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Siule Copiei 5 Cents.

NUMBER 35.

Ladies’

Shirt

W aists.
LARGEST

and the most

COMPLETE
Assortment

Ever shown in Chelsea.

Prices 50c, 76c, 86c, $1 00, $1.25.

Better fitting and better made
waists at the above prices than you
will find elsewhere.

All New, Styles are Correct.

Now is the time to make selec-
tion, while you can get any size and
style you want.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

OUR * STOCK
OF

©5 ^ I# complete and at the right price*. We are selling
^ Biggies. Surreys, Road Wagons and the Flint Lumber
O Wagons very cheap.

Remember wc sell Steel Beam Gale and New Burchhoj u.uc. wcec o.cc. a—u. —
3© OT Plows. * genuine Gale points for $1.00.H  - __ _ ____

Attention, Farmers!
Don’t Fail to call at H. L. Wood & Co’*, for Garden and Field Seed*.

Tky hare 10 farietie* of Seed Potatoes.

iVew Maple Sugar, Pure, 10 cent* per pound.

H. L. WOOD & CO.

Ha, Ha, Ha!
Where have ,ou been? Down to E. L. Alexander’s for a dish of that

"M CliEAM he is making at his residence this year.

11 '« thel finest on the market Giro him a call and be convinced.

OouArmattoa at 8t Vary's.

I aa Sunday , April 1». 18M. 81. Mary’a

church wu flUrd to the door* with s de-
vom conuregntloo, which had Msembled

lowitoeatlhe n*ccpiion of Holy Com-
munion by n cImhs of 54 children. The
NMictunry ami alun were very beauliful
wiiii choice flowers snd floe candeUbra.

Tl»e music was eicelient, snd Uie entire

ceremony was a most impreuive And in-
ler-Kijng one. Lu^t Tuesday, April 21,

the Church wss again crowded on the
ocemion of conflrniAtioii Solemn high
ii»a»*i» was ceh biAkd in presence of the

Bis. mp by the Rev. Father Baumgartner,

secretary, aKsnuid by the Hev Father
Comerfoid, of Pinckmy, m deacon, and
• lie Rev Father Schenkleberg, of Jack-
sou, ua sub-deacon ot the Iliads, respec-

tively. The Rev. Father Kennedy, of
\ pailauti, was niaattr of cen monies.

At the end of inaaa the Rt. Rev. Bishop

Fnley preached an admit able, powerful
and eloquent sermon on ihe “Love of
Coil *’ The Sarrament of Confirmation

waa then administered, sod Benediction
oi the Blessed Bwcnuaaent concluded the
services.

Tlie Bishop expressed ids great pleasure

at coming to Chelsea, and congratulated
the ptslor and parishioners on the unity

ao.l admirable and progressive spirit in

Uie congregation. The church was in
lovely aitire, and the music was ex-
ceptionally good.

An Invitation.

You are cordially iuvillied to attend the

meeting conduc ed by the men at the
Baptist cbuich next bunday evening
April 26.

PROGRAM

Mode ..............  Meu
Proverbs, Chapter IV ............. Mm
Prayer ..... ......... Elder Gird wood
Mu'ic ................. . ... ...Mm
History of Kalamazoo College. . . .8. Chase

... . ................. Mm
The Ideal College Man ..... . . .Thau Laird

;v|usic ..................  ..Men

Temptations in College Life. . Dr.TwIu hell

Mu8'C .......  Men
Value of Education... W. W. VVedemeyer

Collection.

Music .......... .*7 . .......... .. ..Meu

Benediction ........ • ...Elder Gird wood

We |Lre
Combining

Good Quality
AND

Low Prices
In our grocery department in a way that is making u* customer*

every day. A good article always help* to sell something else, and that it*
why we give our customers nothing but the best. When you are looking
for something choice in

Teas and Coffees
Give us a call. Pure extracts and pure spices are a specialty

of ours.

WALL PAPER.
We are showing a very large line of beautiful patterns, matched up

with ceilings and borders. Do not buy without getting our low prices.
We are headquarters for

Paints, Oils, Lead,
Varnishes, Alabastine,

Paint Brushes, etc., etc.,
And will save you money on every, bill.

17 pounds gran, sugar for $1 00.
8 pounds whole, clean rice for 25o
Choice Herring, 13c per b<»x
7 cakes Jackson soup lor 25 cents.
6 pounds English currents for 25c
Good tea dust 8c p»*r pound.
50 pounds sulphur for $1.00
Garden seeds of all descriptions
Pure maple sugar 10c ptr pound.
4 pounds fresh prunes (or 25r
Htrongest ammonia 4 cents per pint.

10 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents.
Gomi sugar corn 5 tents per can.
Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can
7 cans sardines for 25 cents.
6 pounds l* st crackers for 25c.
Potiluy powder 15c per package.
Choice apricots 10c pet pound.
Large fresh oranges 20c per dot.
Fairbanks’ cotolene 7c per pound.
Large cucumber pickles 5o doz.
Try our 25c N O. molasses

Glazier & Stimson
Out of the Ordinary.

An evefit of importance to sll lovers of

high class entertainments will be the
promised visit to our village next Monday
evening of Mr. George B, Williams, of

New kork. Mr Williams d«»es success-
fully what very few even attempt; gives
m its entirety, from memory, one of
Shakespeare's remarkable plays, assuming

and personating the different characters,

without the aid of artificial make-up or
costumes. King Henry IV. (part 1) has

been selected by our best people, who sub-

scribed for a sufficient number of tickets to

insure the success of the evening. Tickets

are now on sale at the usual place, afford-

ing all who so desire an opportunity of
securing seats in advance.

H V of a Hat or Hornet
Is frequently the cause of a quarrel in the family. Our spring styles

are not so expensive as to cause one. Wo have Novelties in Style ami
in FritSurprises in Price, combined, bn exhibition. All are cordially invited to

call and inspect my stock.

NELLIE C. MARONEY.
Rooms over H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co’s store

OLIVERi
Jury for lUy Torn of Govt

JOHN BAUMGARDNER

The following is the list of jurors drawn
for the May term of the circuit court:
L. C. Rodman, Dexter; Paul Kress,

Freedom; Henry B. Wilson, Lima; Geo.

Rentschler, Lodi; Chas. Hagerty, Lyndon;

Geo. Van Tuyl, Manchester; G. C. Frye,
Nortbfleld, N. C. Carpenter, Pittsfield;

Geo. 8. Wheeler, Salem; Geo. Markham,

Saline; H. N. Phelps, 8do; Hugh Faulk-
ner, Sharon; Ennis Twist, Superior, John
Schenk, Sylvan; Geo. Merrill, Webster.

Frank Holcomb, York; Geo. Thompson,

Ypsilanti city first district; Thos. Neat,

Ypsilunti city, second district; Seely
Davis, Ypsilanti town; Preston B. Rose,
Ann Arbor, first ward; Wm. Gerstuet,
m ( ond ward; Geo. Sweet, third ward;
Ambrose Kearney, fourth ward; Norman
D. Gates, fifth ward; A. B. Edwards,
sixth ward; Geo. A. Craig, seventh ward;

A. B. Cole, Ann Arbor town; Wm. E.
Sanderson, Augusta; Wm. C. Rogers,
Bridgewater; Thos. Guinan, Dexter.

New Burch and Bissell Plows and Repairs; Farmer’s Favorite ami
Superior Grain Drills; Buggies, Spring Tooth Harrows, Paints and Oil*.

Fence Wire, Bicycles and Repairs, all at rook bottom prices.

HOAG & HOLMES.
We are making very low prices on Furniture.

Spring Millinery.
New and Nobby. Hats, caps, feathers and ribbons. All new and

np-to-date patterns.

Call and look over our stock. We can please you.

ELLA M. CRAIG.

For S1FGT7 anti to DM IHlEHESf.

Designer snd Builder of

* Artistic ( | Granite ( > Memorial*. *

Bnckltn’a Azalea Salve.

°«lce, e Detroit $t., Ann Arbor, Mich.
Eatebllahed 1888.^ u Estabitsneu iww.

roQvfi a^P on hand large quantities of all the various
I Urinal n U^e execute fine monumental workI ^ffnSe CorremmidonnA Snlicited. Electric
"ntnnai n • P^ParetLto execute fine monumental wore ou sn

^^^Catfd I52^U^eD Miller

ou short notice.
6, 8, 10

Aye.

The Beet Stive in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cure* Piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cent* per
box. For sale by F. P. Ghuitr A Co.

Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.-
JJpar lank.

IU Money is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electrical

OM.?.aUm,,0UU<r.

*/
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THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Diepatohes,

CONGRESSIONAL
Tb® Proved lay of tho First SomIoo.
A bill w»« Introduced In the senate on

the 14th to prohibit tho transmission of the
reports of results or bets on prise fights
or races from one state to another, and
making such transmission a misdetpeanor.
Senator Squire (Wash.) spoke on the need
of coast defenses and Senator Chandler
spoke in favor of the claim of Dupont, of
tMaware, to a seat In the senate ____ With-
out a dissenting voice the house passed the
’fortification bill, making appropriation of
fll.SS4.6il The Arizona statehood bill was
reported favorably.
• The time In the senate on the 15th was
occupied in discussing the claim of Mr.
Dupont to the vacant seat from the state
of Delaware.... In the house a joint resolu-
tion providing for the election of Gen.
Franklin as a member of the board of man-
agers of the National soldiers' home was
discussed, but no action was taken.
The resolution for an investigation of

recent bond Issues was taken up in tho
senate on the l«th and Senator Hill de-
fended Secretary Carlisle and his admin-
istration of the treasury against insinua-
tions of irregularity. A favorable report
eras made on the bill for the reorgaisatlon
of the array, increasing the force to SO.OOO
enlisted men.... In the house the light
against the reelection of Qen. W. B. Frank-
lin as a member of the board of managin'
of the national soldiers’ home resulted In
the defeat Of those who opposed him.
In Che senate on the 17th Senator Hill

resumed his speech in opposition to the
boiid resolution and ‘yielded for the intro-
duction of a bill on Pacific railroads which
caused a lively debate, during w’hlch Sen-
ator Allen (Neb.) charged Senator Gear
(la.) with lying. Adjourned to the 20?h.
....In the house the contested election case
from the Sixteenth congressional district
of Illinois resulted in favor of Mr. Rinakcr,
the republican contestant. A bill was In-
troduced to Increase the internal revenue
tax on cigarettes from 50 cents per 1,000
under the present law to ISO rer 1,000. A bill
to pay war claims caused i ch discussion
hut no results.

DOMESTIC.
A building owned and occupied by

Walton Brothers with a stock of gen-
eral merchandise was burned at Fair-
bury. 111., the loss being $250,000.
Nearly the entire village of Dorches-

ter, Neb., was swept sway by fire.
Spaulding & Tewksbury, wholesale

dealers at Boston in straw and leather
board, with branches in many of the
principal cities of the union, failed for
$1$0,000.

The town of Dagsboro, Del., was al-
most entirely destroyed by fire.
• Ives defeated Maurice Daly in the in-
ternational billiard tournament in Bos-
ton and made a new’ record for a run
on cushion caroms, scoring 8$ points
against 77, the previous record.
Every window glass factory in the

United States will close May 20 because
of a glut in the market.
The report on the trial trip of the In-

diana shows the warship to have no de-
fects. Average speed with poor coal
was 18.6 knots.
Arthur D. Coe, * piano dealer of

Cleveland, O., has made an assignment,
with liabilities of $120,000; assets,
‘$78,000.

John Lehman, aged 38, a street rail-
way conductor, killed his thr^e children
and took his ow’n life at his home in
Chicago during the absence of his wife.
Financial trouble was the cause.
Frank and ‘Tony** Charlescn, of

Brooklyn, N. Y., launched n 20-foot
sloop, in which they will sail May 27
^for Southampton.

While returning from a hunting tiip
John Leiuinger and Peter Pretzel ler
were killed by a train near Looneyville,

Y.

The Farmers' bank at Maitland, Mo.,
was robbed by three masked men of
$1,000.

The president sent to the senate the
nomination of Leo Bergholz, of New
York, to be consul at Krzeroum, Ar-
menia.
Under the auspices of labor assem-

blies John G. Carlisle, secretary of the
treasury, spoke in Chicago on the finan-
cial question. He argued in favor of a
gpld standard, and said the unlimited
coinage of silver would errata a great
panic and that complete commercial
revolution would be the result.
The vault of the pioneer Banking

company at Pioneer, O., was destroyed!
>y dynamitfc and $10,000 secured by the
Jl&lfVtfl.

Charles Morris, the confessed murder-
er of Mr. and Mrs. Douthetts at Xenia,
O., committed suicide when told to get
ready to go to Coluknbua to be banged

Frederick Merrick shot and killed his
jwife in Williamsburg, N. Y., in a fit of
Jealousy and then killed himself. The
couple, who were well-to-do, had been
jmarried sLA years, and leave a child firs

p«sr»-2l*\ - -

A freight train waa wrecked near
Geneva, Pa., and Patrick Kerr, engi-
neer, and Burt Rowley, brakeman.were
killed and three other persons were
badly injured.
The entire plant of the Michlj^an Beef

ft Provision company In Detroit was
burned, the loss being $100,000.
In a dispute over money at Ceatral

City, CoL, Samuel Covington shot and
killed Michael Kelleher and Richard
Williams and was himself shot dead by
a pursuing posse.
As a result of the eight-hour procla-

mation recently issued by the executive
council of the American Federation of
Labor, plans have been prepared for a
monster strike, which Is to commence
?n Boston May 1 and to extend to New
York, Philadelphia, Chicago, 8t. LouU
and all the cities where the force
of such a move would be most keenly
felt.

H. H. Holmes, the convicted mur-
derer, was baptized and received into
the Catholic church in Philadelphia.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
K J. Dailey. ’
The president issued his  annual

Behring sea proclamation warning
sealers from plying their vocation dur-
ing the closed season, from May 1 to
August l.
The National league baseball season

of 1896 opened on the 16th, the result
by percentages being as follows: Brook-
lyn, 1.000; St. Louis, 1.00Q; Washing-
ton, 1.000; Pittsburgh, 1.000; Boston,
1.000; Chicago, 1.000; New York, .000:
Baltimore, .000; Cleveland. 000; Louis-
ville, .000; Cincinnati, .000; Philadel-

phia, .000.

The National Miners in session at Co-
lumbus, O., reelected Philip H. Pinna,
of Indiana, president.
The First national bank of Bedford

City, Va., and the Liberty savings ban*
of the same place, the only banks in the
town, closed their doors.
The colored population of Washing-

ton celebrated the 34th anniversary of
emancipation.
Harry Schaffer, aged 22, Harry Brown,

aged 10, Stanley Early, aged 22, and D.
M. Cafe, aged 19, were drowned in the
river at Pittsburgh, Pa.
The New York legislature adopted a

resolution to adjourn finally on April

30.

Business was reported as quiet
throughout the country.
A fire at Chandler, the county seat of

Lincoln county, O. T„ burned the post
office and nearly all the business portion
of the town.
There were 223 business failures in

the United States in the se\en days
ended on the 17th, against 259 4 he week
previous and 241 in the corresponding
period of 1895.
George D. W’etherili & Co., manufac-

turers of paints and dealers in window
glass in Philadelphia, failed for $175,000.

The exchanges at the leading clearing
houses in the United States during the
week ended on the 17th aggregated
$784,338,704, against $926,220,255 the
previous week. The increase, com-
pared with the corresponding week in
1895, w as 5.6.

It has been decided to change tho
place of burial of Secretary Gresham
from Ouk woods cemetery ir Chicago to
Arlington at the national capital.

A ra.nstorm in Vernon county, Wii.,
swept away many barns and granarie-*
nnd a large number of cattle, hogs and
sheep were drowned. The entire vil-
lage of Odanah was under water and
great damage was done.
Andrew’ Olson and his wife were fa-

tally injured by lightning at Wallace,
Mich., and their two little children were
killed.

Josephine nnd Edward Courmatine,
Lena and Annie Dubois and Rosie Bou-
nien (all children) were burned to
death in a tenement-house fire at Tur-
ner Falls, Mass.

Fruit in the orchards of the central
part of California was severely dam-
aged by frost.

Joseph Daugherty shot his wife, a#ed
20 years, and then shot himself at Litz.
Pa. No reason was known.
James H. Eckels, comptroller of the

currency, addressed an audience of
2,000 Cincinnati business men on the
financial question from the gold stand-
ard point of view.

A counterfeit ten-cent Bilrfir piece
was discovered at the treasury in Wash-
ington.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Washington democrats in session at

Tacoma elected national delegates and
indorsed the administration of Presi-
dent Cleveland, but differed from it
upou the financial question.

In convention at Denver the Colorado
democrats adopted a platform opposed
to bond issues and in favor of free sil-
ver and selected delegates to the nation-
al convention who indorse the platform.
Senator Tillman, of South Carolina, ad-
dressed the gathering.

. The North Dakota republicans in con-
vention at Fargo declared against free
Silver &fid elected national delegates in
favor of McKinley.
Richard P. Bland’s boom for the pres-

idential nomination on a free coinage of
silver platform was launched with en-
thusiasm by the Missouri democratic
state convention at Sedalia, and dele-
gates in his favor were elected to the na-
tional convention

The republicans made the following
congressional renornl nations; Maine.
Second district. Nelson Dingley, Jr.*
Fourth, Charles A. Boutelle. Ohio
Fourteenth district, W. 8. Kerr. Ten-
nessee, Second district, H. R. Gibson
North Carolina, Ninth dig
mood Pearson." - -

trict, Rich-

The convention of Nebraska repute
Beans in Omaha selected fourtieb gates
to the national convention and adopted
resolutions against the free coinage of
silver and indorsing the candidacy of
William McKinley for the presidency.
ConncctiAt democrats will select na-

tional delegates June 10 at Hartford.
The prohibitionists in convention at

Lansing, Mich., elected national dele-
gates and adopted a platform that de-
clares for free silver, prohibition, equal
suffrage, liberal pensions, and election
of United States senator* by the people.
In convention at Louisville the h«n-

tucky republicans elected national dele-
gates favorable to Gov. Bradley for pi es-
ident. The platform densunces the free
and unlimited coinage of silver and fa-
vora protection.
• Maine republicans in convention at
Portland elected rational delegates in-
structed to support Reed for the presi-
dency and adopted a platform declar-
ing for protection and the gold stand-
ard.
Indiana republicans mode the fol-

lowing congressional renominaticna:
George W. Faria, Fifth district; Hen 17
U. Johnson. Sixth district, nnd Jen-e
Overstreet in the Seventh district.

The republicans of New Jersey in
convention at Trenton adopted a reso-
lution declaring for the gold standard
and against the free coinage of silver
and elected uninstructed delegates to
the national convention.
The national committee of the bo

cialist labor party has called n national
convention in New York city on July 4
to nominate candidates for president
and vice president.
Nebraska populists will hold their

state convention at Grand Island on
July 15.
Edwin Partridge, a well-known board

of trade operator, died at his home in
Chicago, aged 60 years.
John Stetson, proprietor of the Park

theater and of the new Hotel Savoy,
banker, broker and merchant, died at
his home in Boston of pneumonia, aged
G4 years.
The republicans renominated Seth L

Milliken for congress in the Third dis-
trict of Maine and Charles W. Stone
in the Twenty-seventh district of Peun-
sylvania.

FOREIGN."
Miss Eva Booth, youngest daughter

of Gen. Booth, has been appointed com-
mandant of the Salvation Army in Can-
ada and Newfoundland.
An immense landslide at Trubh.

Switzerland, devastated many farms,
whole woods were curried off and tho
ioss was immense.
Gold bonds of the provisional repub-

lic of Cuba to the amount of $2.000.V)0
are to be placed on the American mar-
ket.

A dispatch from Havana says that
the insurgents have hanged 22 Span-
iards in the Sagua district.
Three prisoners of war, Gregorio

Borges, Esteban Hernandez and Jo%o
Bacallao, were executed at Havana.
They belonged to an insurgent band.

LATER,

The percentages of the baseball clubs
lu the National league for the week
ended on the 19th were as follows:
Washington, .667; Pittsburgh, .667;
Brooklyn, .667; Cleveland, .667, Phila-

delphia, .667; St. Louis, .500; Chicago,
.500; New York, .333; Boston, .333; Bal-
timore, .333; Louisville, .250.

1 he Conway Cabinet company made
an assignment in Milwaukee with lia-
bilities of $130,000.

By an explosion in the Broadwater
mine at Xiehart, Mont., seven men lost
their lives and six others were seriously

Powell ft Hollingsworth’s tobacco fac-
tory and 12 residences were burned at
Princeton, Ky.
The fishing schooner J. W. Campbell

of Gloucester, Mass., went down in a
squall on Long Island sound and nine
of the ablest sailors from that port
lost their lives.

The river front at Evansville, lnd.,
was swept by fire, the loss being $100,-
000.

Four men working in the slope of the
Eddy Creek colliery near Olyphant, Pa
were instantly killed by the ground cav-
ing in.

Arthur I. Boreman, the last cf the war
governors of West Virginia, died at his

heme in Parkersburg, aged 73 years.
The works of the Dauntless Bicycle

company and Baker Brothers machine
factory were burned at Toledo, 0., the
total loss being^OO.OOO.

In the suburbs of Havana 12 unarmed
Cubans were shot nnd 11 were wounded
by Spanish soldiers.

Willard Ives, a member of congri-sa
in 1852 and a well-known banker and
philanthropist, died at his home in Wa-
tertown, N. Y., aged 90 years.

,I*e!1' ,or cruelty to her tv.o
grundchildren, was aentenccd in Ot-
Uwa, Qnt.. to Ilfs ImprUonm.nt
It was said that Spain w„ on tba

brink of a revolution, the recent elec
tion frauds inaugurated in the govern-
ment s favor having increased thenum-
her of malcontents immensely.
Mrs. A,poIonia Pecher died in Mishn-

v u,ia. Ind., aged 101 years. ‘

^Washington, April 20.~The senate
jvos not in session on Saturday. In the
house the general deficiency bill ($4.-
$l,340)f the Let, Qf the Aguiar appro-
priation bills for this session, was ra-

lliiiil
*UuUy failing to cure with local treatment,
pronou n t»d it incurable. Bdencehae proven
catarrh to be a constitutional disease, and
therefore require! constitutional treatment
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney ft Co., Toledo, Ohio, i# the only
ooneti&ittonal cure on the market It la
taken internally in doeea from 10 drops to a
teaapoouful. It acU directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the svstera. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case ft
fails to cure. Bend for circular* and testi-
monials. Addrese F. J. Cseney ft Co., To-
ledo.O. Bold by Drugalsta, 78c.

Hall’s Family Pills are the beat

said Uncle Mom,‘I siioiiB does bone,
Res

weddor melon fs ripe."— Indianapolis Jour*

“dat dev will git dls hoah now photoaVaph
trick so lino by summer dut man km tell

Batter Than Refined Gold
Is bodily comfort This unspeakable boon
la denied to many unfortunates for whose
all m cute Hostetler's Stomach Bitters is a

dyspeptic,
irsons

____ __ apA
fever, should Iom no time in availing them-
selves of this comprehensive and genial
medicine. It promotes appetite utd nightly
slumber.

promptly helpful remedy. The dyepe
the rheumatic, the nervous, net
troubled with biliousness or chills

CoHRoeoRATEn.— New Yorker— “Are Phil-
adelphians as slow as New Yorkers think
they are!" Philadelphian (surprised)— “Do
New Yorkers think we re slow f"— Truth.

A Child Enjoys
The plessant flavor, gentle action, and sooth-
ing effect of Byrun of Fige, when in need of
a laxative, aud if the father or mother be
costivo or bilious, the most gratifying re-
sults follow 1U use ; so that It is the best
familv remedy known and every family
should have a bottle.

Miss De 1*1.411*— “Doctor, what is tho se-
cret of beauty T’ Family Physician (con-
fidentially)— “Be born pretty. "—N. Y.Weekly. •

Waxtxd— Reliable men totako the agency
for our pianos and organs in every county
notalready represented. Money can be made.
Only men of good habits who can give first-
class references need apply. Address Estit
ft Camp, No. 288 Bute 8L, Chicago, 11L

The discovery of what is tree, and the
practice of that which is good, are the two
most Important objects of philosophy.—
Voltaire. / __

Fits stopped free by Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Restorer. No flu after first day's use.
Marvel ubs cures. Treatise and $J trial bot-
tle free. Dr. Kliue. 931 Arch St., Phila., Pa.

Evex from the body’s purity the mind
receives a secret, sympathetic aid.— Thom-son. _

Dm you write The N. G. Hamilton Pub.
Co., of Cleveland, Ohio, about their Life of
McKinley ! Better do so— cbauoe to make
money rapidly.

The measure of choosing well is whether
A man likes what he lias chosen.— Lamb.

Spring
Medicine

Year blood in Spring is almost csruin u
be full of impurities— the accumuUuos
•f the winter months. Bad ventfiluo!
of sleeping rooms. Impure air la <!*•£

logs, factortea and shops, orer-estin.
heavy, improper foods, failure of tbi
kidneys and liver properly to do ext*
werk thus thrust upon them, are tte
prime oauses of this condition. It

the utmost Importanoe that yon ^

Purify

Your Blood
Now, M when warmer weather comet an<S

the tenio effect of oold bracing eir Is
• gone, your weak, thin, Impure blood
will not tarnish necessary strength
That tired feeling, loss of appetite, wfll
open the way for serious disease, rained
health, or breaking out of humon und
impurities. To make pure, rich,
bleod Hood's Sarsaparilla 'standi ua-
equalled. Thousands testify to it4
meriu. Millions take it ss their
Spring Medicine. Get Hood’s, beoaaac

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Is theOne True Blood Purifier. Alldruffliu.g,
Prepared only by C. I. Hood AO*. Lowell. Mias,

Hood’s Pills ythiioa-lCsS^

A SHINING EXAMPLE of what
may be accomplished by never vary-

ing devotion to a single purpose is

seen in the history of the McCormick

Harvesting Machine Co., Chicago.

For 6S years they have simply bwn
building grain and grass-cutting ma-
chinery, and while there are probably

forty manufacturers in this line, it is

safe to say that the McCormick
Company builds one-third of all

the binders, reapers and mowers used

throughout the entire world.

Queer Names.
“A Crick”-" A Stitch’
"A Twist"—" A Jam"
"A Halt”— "Raw Spots”

" Blue Spots ”— " Dead Aches ”—

SL Jacobs Oil.

' . ..... * * ’ i

mkfrst Coco*
<!
< *

Made by Walter Baker & Co., Ltd.,
Dorchester, Mass., is “ a perfect

type of the highest order of excel- * >

1 1 lence in manufacture.” It costs less j |

’ £ than one cent a cup.

i>
4>

i >

4 

ask your dealkr for

W. L. Douglas
•3. SHOE “VoKld"*
If you pay #4 to 06 for shoes, ex- ** ^

amine the W. L. Douglas Shoe, and
•ee what a good shoe you can buy for w 
OVER IOO STYLES AND WIDTHS,

CONGRESS, BUTTON,
and LACE, mad* In all
kinds of the boat eeU«ud
leather by skilled work-
men. Wo
make and
sell more
$3 ikooa
than any
otha*

manufacturer In the world.
None genuine unless turns and

price Is stamped on the bottom.

ior •*.
•4. •8.AO, 99.BO, 99.2B Shoes-

B2 and Sl.tft for boys. ’

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. If your dealer
Jannot supply you, send to fac-
tory, enclosing price and 16 cents

*. State kiriS, style
or plain), size and

to pay
of toe
width.

MML. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Moos.

jpr-ttSCATARRH
this remedy does not
contain mercury or any
other Injurious drag.
Haeal Catarrh lea local

dleease and la the re*
suit of colds snd sud-
den climatic changes.

ELY’S

CRUM BUM

|irt«iV?ulc,5,ir 5te?rtoft and glee? r

v Tech.

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY’S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MASS.*
Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple. t . .
He has tried it in over eleven hundred

cases, and never failed except in two cab»
(both thunder humor.) He nas now in ni|
possession over two hundred certmcaiej
of Its value, all within twenty miles 01
Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is always experienced from tnc

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted

when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

shooting pains, like needles
through them; the same with the Liver o
Bowels. This is caused by the ducts be-
ing stopped, and always disappears m »
week aft4r taking It. Read the label*

If the stomach Is foul or bilious it
cause squeamish feelings
No change dt diet ever

s at first

ever necessa
the best you can get, and en0UKk
Dose, one tablespoonful In water at ocu
time. Sold by all Druggists.

That the beat line from
to Cripple Creek. Colo., and

ts shown in the

accompanying map la the iU
Chicago ft Alton It. R. gad
Write or eaU UmUt. for lowaal fj*4" oi

fall particulars. R. Somerrills, \i*r
Passenger Department, 10i Adam* 8 tree ,

qaelte Building, Chicago, Illinois. v
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F .find on failure'* brink;
t find out If dude, have got

*?be facultle. to think.

_ ^(chid them ao «h«r walked the
^ itreet.,

yJfJSSedOioIr MM* and viewed their

* feet
ind ttttdled ev'ry motion;

r;f jaied into their vacant eye.
in.iweifh.Hl each blank expre.eion,

ri ,.r«bed their eUly little alf he.
indtolled without depr^elon

Tc Svethe problem If 1 could
aS rtnd the mlMlnf link

fit mi«hl d‘*c,dc lhe c,ft,ni Kr5°o4
Th»t dude, have pow'r to think.

tut rv* aix*111 m,lde up my In,ntl
teault and fo to farming;
v proof* afalnat the dude. I find.
Tre iurely mo.t alarming,

llli word*, hi. deed., hi. apl.h air.,
Kot only make me weary.

Bat teach me that nobody caree
A ffc about my query,

t, filrneM, though, 1 must admit
.( rtleaa he taket to drink)

The dude might make a social hit
If be could learn to think.

.Gtorge J. South wiek, in Texae Siftings.

JANE HERRING’S PIANO.

'‘lallussaid you watta bit purse-proud,

Jam Herrin#, and having known you
from the cradle, so to speak, 1 make eo
bold a. to say it again."
Hr*. Freeman looked over spectacles

it the tall, somewhat gaunt w oman be-
fore her. Certainly the purse-pride of
which she spoke was not noticeable in
Jute Herring’s personal np}»earance.
Nothing could be plainer or more home*
lv than her dress nor, in fact, than her
whole surroundings. She stood before
her guest, looking down at the fire
thoughtfully. Her sallow face, despite
Its habitual melancholy of expression,
was not unpleasing; and there was a
wonderful sweetness about her grave
fray eyee, and in her voice, as she uu-

iwered:

“You have no call to say I’m purse-
proud, Mrs. Freeman. 1 only like to
keep my station."

“And what', your station, gal ? What
your mother used to din in your ears,
jnn ago, tellin* you you was too good
for this an’ that. Just a matter o’ hav-

fag a painer over an’ above other folks,

and a lot better you are for it!"

Jane Herring turned instinctively to
the old instrument in the corner by the
aindow. Its ancient rosewood case
ilfane with much (jolishing; it looked
quaintly out of place in that homely
kitchen.

‘It’i not only the piano," she said,
quietly. "It’s the education that goes
kith it, and being able to play it, and —
*ad that."

‘ Indication — boah ! " remarked her
fu«t, somewhat rudely. “It’s just the
pianer, and all the village knows it."
M,” she went on after a pause, as

Jane mode no reply, **,twus just this 1

ome round to speak to ye about, Jane.

might have been a happy' wife
he-now, but for that — now, mightn't
your

£* flush spread very slowly over
Jane Herring's sallow' face; she put her

t 1 nervously to her forehead.

*d V she said, huskily.
Hut you might," persisted the elder

**wn, disregarding her evident dis-
^fiture. “Here you are a woman of
•and-thirty, livin’ alone and misera-

r * to “pauk, when you might ha*
"jn the wife of u good man."

please— please, that’s all past
°ne yvith, Mrs. Freeman — why do

J°u *l*ak of if?”

ibineas Halm wasn’t good enough
^)uu. The Halms hadn’t a pianer,

J>»e turneU to her angrily. She
0 ran |y roused, but her words Cwuic

n w D?'V’ and lhc h°t flush was still
?5J her face.

*lJlh#Ve no to 8P<*al« un such
JSS. 48uhe crl^- “No one is con-
to liv« ̂  hQt ku* ui0- I want no one

With me. I ask no one to help

every I"an ln Uie

->B* Ul !i1‘becom*S you. Don’t you
whfn ' * QI1&ere<l all ihe folks about
lki„f/"u “ld '"O’ to 1’hinenH? ‘Slienu too good for him,* they

“\Vh‘No'v’,lttne-”M
you say this?

was
oh ms

the
Why bring

Jouinn* UKt at ' I offended
•*\0 ^ "°y» Mrs. Freeman?”
tosi^v *u TOUT Interests, so
‘•u anil i am ’ )ecnU8e rvc got eyes and
huneas l C?n 9ee what*8 S°^g forward.
)nr* n J Hit for you 20
k,vt and l«’» my belief he would
>k. f 1 but for j our pride. Hut,”
•tl*, “'.'"'rriou.ly, ••there’, nn-

a youuff one nnfl a pretty

k von J. P,l,p to take his h*nrt- There^ T16’ ai*d it'8 M‘88 letter’s
J» l [yprenlicc*’
rain

no ̂  U* °'vn 8Hc said.
k#lld h). 1,101 Not one word more

innr 8ay °n tke 8ubject; notone
ore "°"'d >he hear. Mr.. Free-

‘h her meddles
fx #1 t- _ %

wasted viait.

, in It . ---- urur. Airs, r rft-
iho r'J,Vet,<,k‘80n,e •oHcltude, felt

“ad had a wasted visit. Jana

always was a queer soul; good enough
*nd kind enough, too, in her way hut

Poor June Herrin*! HerprW, did
not prevent her .hevldin* „ lew ««.„ Uv
her lonely ftre.lde th.t ni*|,u Thi,
WM “» flrHt time Hm. Mr.. K„e
uiau h.d tried to introduce thU.iiblect,
but it wm the tint time .he h.d had
so much to say.

i W°‘. ll1,h'pl,no? J»ne roue from her
low ch.tr before the lire, und went to
th. corner t„ which the In.tru.nent
•lood. Truly her mother h.d teueht
her to ex|>eet ̂ eat thin*, hy rent.,,
of thi. rare p*»«ea.lon. Trulj, aa a
younger woman, abe had thought her
station olmve that of her neighbor, in
thi. remote and tiny village. And
when Phlnca. had atood there, on that
very hearth, and had laid hi. ,|niple
love before her. U,i. pride, thi. feel-

ing of .U|>rriority, had wined to .t.ud
substontiolly beweeu them.

Was it the piano? Looking back over
the years- the long and lonely 20 years
since that day, there seemed, indeed

to have been no other obstacle. She
could remember the thrill of pleasure
the knowledge of his honest love had
brought her; she could remember, too,
the pang it had cost her to send him
from her. Her mother had assured her
there would be plenty in a better station
of life who would seek her hand. She
had waited for these swuinis, waited
through 20 years of lonUness, and they
had never come.

She hud seen Phineas often enough
since then? She had watched him
through the sick stages of his disap-
pointment, had noted Flow time began
to set its mark upon his honest face.
She hud rarely spoken to him, but when
chance threw them together his man-
ner hud been so kindly, so considerate,
ns to spare her any embarrassment.
She hod never questioned ns to w hether
he still cared for her; It had never oc-
curred to her to suppose that he did.
•wing that she had refused him. In
the same w ay she had not questioned her
own feelings; it was so natural to her
now to live alone, so natural to look
upon love ns a thing of the past, that
she had censed to think of it.

“Another woman — a young and o
pretty one!**

How strangely those words insinu-
ated themselves into her thoughts!
What a terrible aching loneliness tilled
her to-night, in her quiet little home!
She had no heart for music. The old
piano stood unopened. Jane Herring,
usually so busy and so serene, paced to
and fro between the fireplace and the
door, up and down, up and down upon
her well-scrubbed boards.

“Proud! ah! proud of what?— a lone-
ly, selfish life, a little knowledge, and a
few* |K)Ssessions."

She stop{>ed before the mirror that
hung above the mantel shelf, and stood
looking ut the reflection of her face. A
melancholy face it was — the face of a
woman who had let life go by without
taking the best that life offered; the
face of a woman whom loneliness had
wasted; a love-hungry, disappointed
face.

Was she jealous of this unknown
woman, this young and pretty girl for
whom Phineas Halm might well recall
his love and his jouth? Surely not.
Yet what w as this strange emotion, this
pain about her heart, this sick restless-

ness, such us she had never before
known? It seemed incredible that the
idea of his loving another woman
should rekindle in her a desire to have

Phineas for herself. Yet, she expe-
rienced an intense w ish to come again
under his notice, to know his feelings,
to have a part in his interests.

It had come upon her so suddenly in
the midst of her staid, contented life.
At the very mention of this stranger by
the gossip of the place, there had leaped

up within her an emotion which she had
with difficulty repressed until she was
alone. Looking round her home, so
perfect in nil the details of order and
thrift, yet withal so barren and cheer-
less, she wondered more and more at
her folly of having thrown away the one
thing needful for her happiness. She
had loved the man after nil— had loved
him passively for u score of years, and
ihe loved him still. The pride that had
caused her to refuse him, the conscious-

ness of social superiority— where were
they now? What did they amount to
under the calm scrutiny of aix-und-
thirty? An income sufficient for her
humble needs had bred in her a some-
what selfish independence; and she
was bound to confess that this had not
been without its influence in the mat-
ter. It was long after her usual early
hour for going to bed w hen she at last
put out her lump, and the conclusion
she had come to when she left the lone-
liness below stairs for the loneliness
above was that Mrs. Freeman was not
fur wrong, after all, in saying that "it

was ihe pHHTOr T

A terrlb^ 8en8e ot uneasiness op-
pressed her in the clays which followed.
In vain she tried to occupy her thoughts
as usual, and to enjoy the bright influ-
ence of the perfect w inter weather. Her
heart was sick within her; the frost
chilled instead of invigorating her, and
she found the short January days too
long. She was jeulous-oh. how bit-
terly, how increasingly jealous! -<)f
Mrs. Letter’s new ’prentice, whom she
had never seen. Her heart ached «
meet Phineas Halm, but ns luck would
have it, he seemed to have disappeared
from the place. Seek him she would
not, forget him she could not; and all
the time she was telling herself over

and over again, that she was no better
than a fool to think of sq$h things.

More than one person In the village
wondered what ailed Miss Herring. As
she went almut, quiet, unobtrusive as
ever, there wus something forlorn
about her tall, spare figure, something
pitiful in the expression of her grave
face, the lines of which seethe*! sudden-

ly to have deepened. She answered all
inquiries, however, with the in ariable
assurance that ahe was perfectly well.
With all her efforts, she hud lieen

unable to regain her habitual state of
mind, when another event befell of
which she had had no premonition.
8he had lieen, in apite of her protesta-

tion*, very ailing for some days. The
unusual excitement and emotion under
which she labored were lieginning to
tell upon her, and the maintenance of
her little home had become almost irk-
some.

( oniing downstairs after a somewhat
restless night, she was hastening to
kindle her fire, when a knock ut her
door startled her. Hhe was greatly sur-
prised at receiving a letter, an event
which rarely occuri$d to her, and the
sight of the one the postman put into
her hand caused her an unaccountable
uneasiness. Rhe opened it hastily,
standing beside the newly lit fire, and
then she stood with her gaze fixed on
the paper, and a terrible sense of chill
creeping over her.

There hod come fo her the worst news
perhaps that can come to a friendless,
helpless woman. The bank from which
her little income came each quarter us
interest on invested capital had broken,
and she was left penniless.
The silence of the little house was

broken by a long, wailing cry, as Jane
Herring sank down upon her hearth
and hid her face in her trembling hands.

Penniless! Left suddenly without
that which she hod come to look upon
as unfqiling and unalterable.
Mo one saw her that day; no one knew

of the terror with which the lonely
woman hod come face to face. Kneel-
ing there on the hearth where the blow-
had first fallen upon her, she remained
for hours, combating with this unex-
pected foe. Poverty— starvation? No,
no, she told herself— not that, for she
was strong yet, caiwhle of work if she
could find it to do. She fought It out
bravely enough, that battle against in-
exorable circumstances, crushing
down, after the first shock of horror,
every temptation to despair.
There was meaning in It nil, she told

herself — a meaning even in the terrible
loneliness which doubled all her sor-
row*. It was her fault, and she was
justly punished; but she would l»earher
punishment ns bravely' ns possible.
She rose at last, and having made up

the sinking fire, begun to look upon the
more practical side of the matter. Hav-
ing but a few shillings in hand, it was
essential that she should raise some
money on which to live while she
sought for work. It was not without
much thought and many a bitter sigh
that she decided in what way this might
l>c done. She must sell the piano!

It was very grievous, very hard to do,
but in the end that would have to go
from her possession — with the rest.
She w as too tired, altogether too con-

fused and overcome, to set about the
business that day. She could not face
the inevitable curiosity of her neigh-
bors; she could not, indeed, have
dragged her aching limbs ns fur ns the
auctioneer's to whom she meant to go
In spite of her care, however, the

village regarded her with curiosity as
she set* out next morning. Dow n the.
little street she passed, looking neither
to the right nor to the left. The pride
of which her neighbors had accused her
certainly forbade her to ask their pity,
sorely though she needed it now*.
Mr. Meade, the auctioneer, who had

known June Herring many years, was
most kindly sympathetic, and promised
to do his best to get her u good price for
the piano, even adding that he would
buy it himself rather than let her lose
by- the sale.
Then she went home again. It gave

her a strange pang to enter this little
house in which so many of her years
had been spent; but there had been
some comfort in the kindness and sym-
pathy of Mr. Meade, ami Jane did her
beat to be quiet and brave.
All through the bright day she bore

up, doing the little duties which were
wout to claim her care. She felt that
she must not make herself 111 with
weeping. All her strength would be
needed soon.

It was when the twilight began to
fell, and she fell to thinking how soon
she must part with tho first of her
household ’gods that her courage gave

W4iy. She sat herself down before the
old piano and bowed her head upon its
polished boards. The sense of lone-
liness would be put away uo longer;
the bitter grief of parting would find re-
lief in tears.

It w as qfille dark in the little kitchen,
save for a few glowing embers on the
hearth, hen she rose at last, stiff,
cramped, wearied out with grief. She
lit the lamp, and hod just drnw'u the
curtains, When she wus startled by a
Knocking at the door.

They’ve come — they’ve come — for
the piano," she gasped aloud. * "Ah,
no, no, no, I cannot lei you go!”
‘ She spread her hands on the top of
the old inatruiuer.t, staring wildly at
the door. Ir her nervous state, the
sudden sound hud startled her out of
her usual quiet of manner, and her
knees were trembling violently. For
a moment she stood thus, unable to
move. Then, when the knock wm re-

peated, she turned slowly to the door,
and o|>eucd it.
“May I speak with you, Miss Her-

ring?”

Jane did not answer. She stood quite
still, and her swollen, tear-stained face
grew deadly white. She tried to speak,
but she could not, and then, in her con-
fusion and amazement, she covered her
face with her Hands and sobbed aloud.
I'hineaa Halm— it woa he who had

knocked— came Into the kitchen, and
shut the door after him.
"I— Tm afraid I startled you,” he said,

somewhat awkwardly. “And cornin’,
us I do, In the midst of your grief; but
I wanted to be the first to bid, If you
don’t object.”

Jane Herring struggled afresh to
find words.

”1—1— I— oh, dear— I—”
“There, there — you’re upset, and no

wonder. Bit you dow n, Mias Herring.”
Phineas laid his rough hand gently

upon her arm, and led her to a choir.
Then he stood beside her in silence.
"You must forgive me," she said at

lust, when her sobbing hod grov'n
quieter; "1 am in terrible trouble.”

"I know it. Mr. Meade has just told
me aboutr-about the pianer. I’d like
to give you u good price for it, if I may.”

Jane Herring looked at him for the
first time.

"’You?" she cried.
"Yes, me."
There was a look of tenderest com-

passion in his eyes, a look which made
her start and tremble.

"You — you ore very good," she said,
rising hastily, and moving to where the
instrument stood. "It’s but a poor old
thing, after all. Look at it."
lie came and stood beside her as she

displayed the keyboard, but he was not
looking at it. lie was looking at the
woman of his early choice; he was not-
ing how time had altered her, how sor-
row had marked the face he had loved
so well.

As he did not answer she looked up.
"It has grow n shabbier since you saw*

it last," she said. "It is not worth
much, I fear."

"It is worth a great deal to me.”
* He spoke very quietly, and his grave
eyes met hers with a look which' re-
called the past more vividly than ever.
It made Jane feel young again, and she
smiled.

“Thank you, Phineas,” she said.
He started us she spoke his name.
“You call me that?” he cried eagerly,

bending toward her, and putting his
hand over hers as it lay on the piano.
“You call me by my name, Jane?”
He felt her hand tremble beneath his,

he saw her eyes fill with tears.
"June, Jane, I wish I knew how to tell

you — I wish you could guess a little how
I have loved you all these years. Forgive
me, girl, forgive me, but I must tell you
it once more. Jane Herring, I shall
never love but you in this world.”
He paused.
"You are not angry . are you? 1

know you were too good for me — you
are too good now* — far, far away abovj
me. Hut I love you still. I long for
you, Jane.”

She looked up then at him, and in her
eyes he read the love of 20 years. —
Household Words.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

CZAR’S BODY-GUARD.
Story of Peter the Great and the Preo-

brajlnukl Corps.

The Preobrujinski regiment, which
since the days of Peter the Great has
been the bodyguard of the emperor, is
in consequence the crack regiment of
the empire.

It is well known what a stormy time
preceded the accession of „ Peter the
Great to the throne. lie was perse-
cuted from his very infancy by his sis-
ter Sophia, who acted as regent, and
only escaped miraculously from death.
The hired assassins of his cister were
about to kill him on the altar of a Mos-
cow church, where his mother had
placed him, having fled thither from
the Kremlin, when a number of young
noblemen snatched him away and car-
ried him to a place of safety. Four
years later Sophia, fearing to have him
killed outright, decided to try to end
his days in another way. • She sent
him to Preobrajinski, a village 50 or
more miles from Moscow. Fifty young
noblemen were sent as his companions,
with the understanding that they were
to try to debauch him as much as pos-
sible. She hoped in this way he would
become unfit to reign. Hut she was
disappointed.

Peter had taken with him an officer
named Lefort, a French adventurer
w;hu had served in the Haigian army.
Lefort, true to his military instincts,
formed a regiment at Preobrajinski
and began to train the 50 companions
of Peter to become its officers. Peter
and his friends soon became deeply in-
terested in the military exercises and
gave up the life which Sophia had
wished them To- lead: Peter studied
hard and passed from grade to grade
just as Ills comrades, who became ex-
tremely attached to him. When he
decided to proclaim himself emperor
later, it was they — the Preobrajinski
oorps-^-who stood by him and enabled
him to do so. Sophia then sent her sol-
diers to seize him, but the Preobfro-
jinskis repulsed them and the ambi-
tions princess had to renounce the
throne.
All the czars since that day, mindful

of the fidelity of the Preobrajinski
corps, have kept up the regiment and
made it their bodyguard. It has thus
the proudest traditions in the Busaian
army. — Chicago New*.

Danger ta the Milk.
In view ot th« alarming develop- -

tnentt of tuberculosia among cattle is
this atate the state board of henitlt
has instructed Secretary Baker to ad-
vise the managers of several state i®-
•titutionn to thoroughly sterilixe th*
milk used by them whether from  ins-
pected cows or not. The general pub-
lic is also advised to use no milk that
has not been similarly treated. The no-
tion of the board resulted from the ro-
cent developments in Montcalm county,
where an entire family of eight persona
wo* found to have died from fuberen- ,
Ionia contracted from diseased cowau
The herd at the agricultural college
was also found to be affected with the
disease.

Crops In Good 8 hap*.
The weekly crop bulletin of the

United Mtstos weather bureau in Lan-
sing savt that alternate freezing and
thawing caused a general but slight
damage to winter wheat, rye and groan,
but that the warm rains which have
succeeded have done much to retriew
the condition of the crops named. AH
fruit buds were reported in fine condi-
tion. In the southern part of the state

considerable seeding bad been done,
and some oats had been sown.

Octof«n»rl*« Commits haloids.
John Spencer, aged 85. was found

dead nt Central take with a bulle* tm
his brain. He held a revolver in cadi
hand. The tragedy occurred at tha 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Art Davis.
Mr. Spencer had a rich daughter in
Chicago, Mrs. Bird. Family trouble
was the alleged ccuse of the suicide.
Spencer had a brother who is a min-
ister in the Church Of Kngland, and hn
was a descendant of an Kngiishe&rl.

Bosooa for a Clime-

The coroner's jury which invrstigated
the killing of the Minshali family at
Pent water returned a verdict that ail
the deaths resulted from gunshot
wounds inflicted by S. B. Minshali, and
that B. O. Sands v.as murdered with
malice and aforethought. It developed
that Minshali was short in his accounts
with insurance companies which ha
represented, and saw no way to mnka
the deficiency good.

Health In Mlehlanu.

During the week ended April 11 ra-
ports sent in by 46 observers in various

portions of the state indicate that in-

termittent fever increased and pnew
inotiia decreased in area of prevalence.
Consumption was reported at 247
places, typhoid fever at 17, diphtheria
at £3, scarlet fever at 37, measles at 33,

whooping cough at 6 and smallpox at
Bn}' City, Marine City and Ionia.

HU Belief Strengthened.
Rev. W. II. Moore, ixistor of tha

Methodist church at Stevenaville, is
now a firm believer in the efficacy of
prayer. Needing a now suit of clothes
he made an earnest supplication to tha
Almighty and received the next day aa
a present from a Dakota friend a Una
Prince Albert suit.

Appointments Made.
At the thirty-second annual session

in Cnpnc of the Mic liigan conference of
the Kvangelical association presiding
elders were appointed as follows: St.
Joseph district, W. A. Koehler; Flint
district, J. A. Frye; Detroit district, G.
A. Ilettler; Rued City district, F.
Klump.

Brief Newt Items.
Lowinza Hadd, a boy aged five yenra,

and Fein Shedens, uged three, living at
Llnwood, ate wild parsnips and died.
Four other children became violently
ill, but would recover.

At St. Joseph the trial of William
Grice resulted in a verdict of not guilty.

December 15 Miss Minnie Spnnke wan
murderously assaulted, and later Wil-
liam Grice wo* arrested, charged vvitb
the crime.
Mrs. Addie M. Brown, aged 71, waa

burned to death at Grand Rapids, hex
clothing catching fire from a grate.

The contract for furnishing meat for
the prison at Jackson for the ensuing
year hols been awarded to Carl Dett%y>
man. of that city, at four dollars per 10O
pounds.
The Gaat Main Sireet Baptist church

was organized at Jackson with 10*
members. This is the outgrowth of n
mission started by the First Baptist
church some eight years ago.
Mrs. Samuel D. Smith, of Detroit, was

rente need ut Duluth, Minn., to 1»
months' hard labor in the penitentiary
for uttering n forged instrument.

The leather company at Munising
was milking arrangements to build the
largest tannery in the world, the main
building to be 1,000 feet long.

Daniel Fox died at Coldwater, aged
77 years. He was an old resident and
had held prominent city offices at vari-
ous times.

The contract for furnishing the ^eat-
ing apparatus at the government build-
ing at Detroit has l»oen awarded f
Harvey & Sons, of Detroit, nt $4.'i,8G7.
The body of Xavier Meyer, who dis-

appeared from Lake Linden last Novem-
ber, was found near the Quincy stamp
mill at Hancock.

liongshoremen at Saginaw have de-
cided upon a scale of 40 cents an hour
for loading and unloading lumber dur-
ing the coming season.

^ new soldiers’ monument, erected in
the cemetery at Menominee, will be
dedicated on Decoration jday, May 30.



An Unpleasant

DiseoveFy
Will be made next fell when the winter jftrmenU end
febrice which ere not properly necked ewey this spring
ere found to be moth-eeten end

Full of Holes.

Ralph Pierce to oe the etch M*
Straw ball hara made thalr appaeranc*.

Garden making la now In order. ,

Rer. Wm. Walker haa gone weal for a

abort viait

Howard Cook la eWHeg hla parent.

Thi* need not heppen, tor we aell Nepbtheline Moth
Bells end Camphor. Both ere time-tried end effectiTe
moth prerentieea.

For the Best

Spring Tonie
We recommend end sell Beef, Iron end Wine. Try
e bottle end see its effects.

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

GIANT CEMENT
Mends Everything.

The only cement that will stand hot water.
MAN CPACTURED BY

Giant Manufacturing Co., - Jackson, Mich.

FOR SALE BY

. R. S. Armstrong & Co., Draggists.
. . Glazier & Stimson, Drags and Groceries.

F. Kantlehner, Groceries and Jewelry.
• L. T. Freeman, Groceries and Crockery.

Chelsea, Michigan.

JNO. FARRELL,
- DEALER IN -

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Having leaged the store formerly occupied by Mr. R. A.

Snyder, I will, about May I, open up with a first-class stock of

groceries, canned goods, smoked meats, notions and tinware. This

stock is new, fresh and clean and first-class in every respect. Was

bought for spot cash, therefore can give you prices that cannot be

duplicated by other dealers. I shall handle no cheap trash, but the

best goods at lowest prices. Will deliver goods in the village

promptly, and ask at least a part of your valued patronage.
j

Will also pay the highest prices for butter, eggs and 6ther

produce. So give me a call. You are sure to see something you

want. Remember the place. First door south of P. O.

Most respectfully,

JNO. FARRELL,

Chelsea, Mich.
April 15th, 1S96.

Buperriaor Ugkdmll Is omklag hi. an

A. F. Frtwttta, of Mwchmtar. .pent

Sondty in town.

Hooaectoaolog lima and time to clean

op U»« back yard.

A, R Congdon will mort hi. tally to

Dexter next week.

The thermometer crawled up to M
Tburaday and Friday.

Ben Johaaoa, of Jadwoo, waa a Chel-

sea r 1.1 tor last Monday.

J. A. KUenmtn. of Owomo, .pent a few

day. In town the past week

Mia Beaafe Grant, who ha. been *eri-

coaly HI, U riowl? improving in health.

Frank Greening ha. pnrchtaed the Jaa

Hogan property on Wat Middle .treet

The regular meeting of the W. R. C.
will be held on Friday erenlng, March H
at 7:80.

Some farmer, hare got their oat. In the

ground, and more are itting ground to pot

them In.

Jacob Schumacher i. haying hi. boute

on Sooth Main .treet reahingled and

repaired

Ourfkrmer. think rammer baa come,
bot they bad better look ont for old Jack

Froet yet

Chris Bagge baa rented the Negu. cider

mill and will dal In cider and cider Tine-

gar at wholesale.

Mrs. J. *. lellly and two children, o

Hancock, Mich., i. the gnat of Mr. and

Mr*. W F. Hatch.

Mim Frances Ryan, of Detroit, wm the
guest of her cousin, the Rev. W. P. Con-
sidine, at the rectory this week.

Tommy McNamara ha had a large
barn, also a carriage shed, erected in the

rear of hi. dwelliug house on West Mid-
dle street.

Mr. L. Sawyer and granddaughter,
Mia Marion Skinner, are being enter-
tained by Hod. A. J. Sawyer and family,
of Ann Arbor.

J. W. Beissel has started hi. soda foun-

tain. and on Saturday will give one glas

of ice cream soda with every 25 cent pur

chare or over.

Granted to Mlehlg- **
week, reported by C. A- * to •

solicitor, of American and foreign patent,

oppoaite United Staton patent o«ce

Washington. 0. C.:
W. R Goto. Detroit, telephone trena-

mlttert 0. R Heaton, Three Rivera, bi
cycle; P. Huber, Saginaw, eleciritlng
water Ibr beatlag porpoaea; J. H Kellogg,
Battle Creak, flaked cereal, and preparing

tame; R Keys, Detroit, teakettle and
attack meoi; K. M. Murphy. PootUc.
tmh whorl; D. L. Sack, Bay City, roof or
cover fasten ing drrioe for lumber pile*

The Order of the Eastern Star will give

a social at the home of Mr. and Mrt. L.
Miller Friday evening this week, to wel-

come Mr. and Mra. Frank Miller, of
Ithaca, B very body I. cordially Invited.

Com.

At a remedy for all fbrm. of Headache

Electric Bitter, has proved to be the very

beat It effect, a permanent cure and the
mo«t dreaded habitual tick headache, yield

to Ha Influence. We urge all who are
afflicted to procure a bottle, and give thi.
remedy a fair trial In case, of habitual

constipation Electric Bitter, cure* by

giving the needed tone to the bowel., aud
few cares long resist the ure of this
medicine. Try It once. Urge bottles
only Fifty cento at F. P. GUtofer A Co*..

Drug Store.

Ttacban’ iTaminatloni.

The examination of teacher, of Wash-

tenaw county for the ensoing year will be

held m follow.:
Regular examination, for all grades, at

Ann Arbor, the third Thureday of August

1895. and the ImI Thursday of March,

1896

Regular examination for second and

third grades, st Ann Arbor, the third
Thursday of October. 1895, and the third

Thursday of June, 189C.

Special examination for third grade, at

Manchester, the third Friday of Septem

her, 1895. Wm. W. Wedemkyer,
Commissioner of Schools.

Tki DifcovwT Savtd 81s Lift.

This is the Weather

This is the Store
That make people long tor sorik

of the good things to eatr it it th,
season when the inner man a. well
M the outer man demands a chan*
from the winter diet to feme of th,
early fpring delicacies; there i« ,,

craving for fruits and fresh veg*.
tables. The buckwheat pancak
has passed awav, and in its pi**
you will find the sweet, light ami

Aunt Sally’s
Pancake Flour,

A delicious substitute, made from
wheat, rye, com and oaU, guaran-
teed pure and wholesome.

If you are of the
opinion

That your appetite has deserted
you, just call and sample some of
our appetite sharpeners; you will
soon discover that you are verv
hungry and not troubled with that
thought: M0h, what shall I get u>

Try some of these:
Sniced sweet pickles.
Mixed sweet pickles.
Spiced sour ptcklee.
Mustard pickles.
Delicious tomato catsup.
Moore Park evaporated peaches.
Fleming’s California pruues, large

and juicy.
Davis evaporated peaches.
California Ruby prunes.

Vermont maple aagar.
strictly pore maple syrop, choicest
dned beef, breakfast bacon, hooev
cured hams, the finest yoo ever
tasted; lettuce, radishes, Florida
cabbage, and the choicest oraogea,
lemons and bananas.
Yours for good thiugs to eat and

low prices.

FREEMAN’S.

FRAHK SHAVER,
Proprietor of the

City Earlier Shop & Ball Rooms
Babcock building, X. Main St.

c: rxEx-33:^., -
PATENTS

i Caveatt, end Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-
1 entlmunessconducted for MoocaaTC Fees.

C>hclMea. .Hit'll,

•s* in ray motto. With thin in view, I

h >pe to secure, nt least, part of your jCa#4a SIvlO W 06 CO
M itronagc. _ Op*, patcnt Orncc, Washington. D. C.

QJuJ. SDHIPj, Prop. 1 b>a^vvvv^^>vvvvvvvvvv%>vvvvv»vvvw

The Parlor Barber Shop, ..... — ..• rtion. We adviae, if patentabio or not, fret of > preiierving and increaainff
' charge. Our fee not due tilt patent is secured. » I
]i ̂  p^MaHtrr, “ HowtoObtainPatentl,,, with# ll|^l, we as a people have not

Oo<Hi work and close attention to husi- i ireeT^AddrcM,^* S* ^ iocti*n COUMri**j ^et realized. It is ihe one thing moat

Among the styles of bats for men this
spring Is a derby with a crown as tall as
that of a stovepipe. The April breezes
have taken hold of it with a good deal of
enthusiasm.

Died, at his home In Manchester, Mon-
day, April 20, 1896, Mr. Ira Glover, aged

85 years. The funeral took place Wednes-

day. a large number from this vicinity
attending. A wife and two children sur-
vive him.

“Half a span of angry steel” will pro-

duce no more fatal results than a neglected

cold or cough. For all throat and lung

diseases, Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral is the best

remedy It is invaluable in cases of croup,
whooping cough, bronchitis and la grippe.

As Freeman Tucker was driving up
Middle street last Monday morning his
team became unmanageable and ran
away, throwing Mr. Tucker to the ground,

injuring him so seriously that he died a

few hours afterward. The funeral was
held Wednesday from the Congregational
church, and Hie remains interred at Grass

Lake. Mr. Tucker was well and favor-
ably known in tins vicinity, and leaves a
wife and five children.

Arbor Day has become an established
observance, and nt least one good’ tree
should be set out for every member of a
family. Trees not only beautify a coun-

try, but they will save it from becoming

desolate. Arbor Day will be looked upon

in the future as the beginning of a new
era in this country. The necessity of

our forests is

Mr. G. CaiUonette, Druggist, Beavere-

ville, III., says: “To Dr. King’s New Dis-
covery I owe my life. Was taken with La
Grippe and tried all the physicians for miles

about, but of no avail and was given up

and laid 1 could not live. Having Dr.

King’s New Discovery in my store 1 sent
for a bottle and began its use and from the

first dose began to get better, and after
using three bottles was up and about again.

It is worth its weight in gold. “We won’t
keep store or house without it. Get a free

trial at F. P. Glazier & Co’s Drug Store.

A Hatter of Opinion.

A gentleman whs greatly surprised and
pleased the other day at the reply » lady
gave to the question: “Do you plant Vick’s

seeds?” Her answer was: “I alw ays plant

Vick’s seeds in the front yard, but we get

cheap seeds in the bock yard, which 1

know is a mistake ”

It pays to plant good seeds, and we ad-
vise our friends who arc thinking of doing

anything in this line to send 10 cents for
Vick’s Floral Guide for 1896. This
amount may be deducted from the first

order. James Vick’s Sons, Rochester,
N. Y.r are the pioneers in tills line.

Card of Thanks.

Mrs. F. F. Tucker and children wish to

return thunks to their Chelsea friends and
also to members of Olive Lodge, F. &
A. M , for the many acts of kindness dur-
ing their recent bereavement

What Do You
expect to Find

I nji lirst-cbiss meat, market? The first thing is the class of
':"m: k- jr n: .stock— whether f',n‘L,r and juicy, or
tougli ui a lO-venroM Texas steer. Being satisfied on this
point, you hciriu to look around ns to the cleanliness of the
market and clerks. Wt* would he pleased to have you call and
put ns to this test. We pride ourselves on our clean linejsg, and
nil our meats will he Tduiud iir st-class and the best in the mai-
kcL Our prices will always he found just right, too.ADAM

essential to save the land from becoming a
 > desert.

i T,le following persona from this village

received teachers’ ceriiflcHtes nt the exam
ination held in Ann Arbor 011 the 26ib
and 27th of March: Mrs Lucy Stephen.,
Nellie J Bacon, Fannie Hoover, Etta
Kendo, Cora Seeger, Bertha Spencer,
Sadie M. Speer, Alice Mullen, Irma
Smith, Florence Kcllara. Agnes Miller,
Neiispn Happc, June F Hathaway, Lrltir
VVaekenhut, Bertha Spaulding, Hattie
Spaulding, Mabel Fletcher, Augustus
Sieger, Charlotte Steinhach, Adah Schenk,

M<cy Sclmiblc. Ida Keusch, Agnes Cun*

Hi^heat market price paid for hides and tallow.

Buii&eu Pointers.

For sale, two village lots, centrally lo-

cated. Inquire at this office.

Dr. W. A. CONLAN
DENTIST,

Office Over Glazier’s Drug Store .

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

G. W. Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Kempf’s new bank. Cbetot

H. W. SGHMiOl,
Physician & Surgeon.

Specialties: — Diseases of tht
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 mi!
2 to 5. • H

Spew

Operative, Prostbetk

and Ceramic Drtj 1
istry in «H l^el’

branches Teeth «
amined and mb
given free,
attention given

children’s teeth: Nitrous oxide and Loc*
Anesthetic used in extracting. Permanentlocated. _ „

H.H. AVERY, p. D.s.
Office over Kempf Bro • Bank.

$60 but/$ iht bat $100 itfuel.

liitu. . Call at Amutrvng't,

U*ed but

ningham and Mary Goodrich. The. large
Iht from this villaire is accounted for by

the fact that the graduating class of the

High School took the examination and
nearly all passed.

Spring is full of terrors to all whose
constitution is not able to resist the sud-

den changes of temperature and other in-
salubrities of the season. To put the
system in condition to overcome these
evils, nothing is so effective as Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla. Take it now.

H&rkett.

Chelsea. April 28, 1896.

Bggs, per dozen ................. 09c

18c

20c

20c

70c

15c

75c

Duller, per pound .................

Oats, per bushel ... • ...........

Ooru, per buihet. . . . .7. . . .. . .. . . .

Wheat, per bushel ----- ----- - -----

Potatoes, per bushel ..... .....

Apples, per bushel ........... ...
Onions, per bushel. . . ......... . . . . 35c ... ............. .... nuai meeting anu eiecmm v. *
Ue&ni.par biub.l ....... ... ........ iloo i4< .LD. ScHSAITMi.N'. ^

WM. S. HAMILTON
Veterinary Surgeon,

Supplies Conditioning Powder*
animals debilitated by disease or overw<«*
Supplies Conditioning Powders
dmi

wpeci... %.%..« ,«*«*••
Horse Dentistry. Mouth* examined
Special attention given to Lamenes*

Office Mid Bnldence on I'xrk Sti«n »cr«-
from Methodist church, Chelsea, Mich

N. E. FREEB,
Attorney at Law
and Notary Public.

All Ivgul business given prunV
atttention.

Office in the Turnbull & ^ ilkin^
Building, Chelsea, Mich._

F. & A. M.
Regular meetinggof Olire

No. 150. F. & A. M., for 1890:
Jhii. 28; Feb. 25; Mar. 24; A r>

21; May 20; June 23; July 21; A"?
18; Sept. 15; Oct. 20; Nov. 1<1 *
nual meeting and election oi ow



I HOLMES MERC,

Clothing Department.

... ^Doble good* *t right price*.
iv't utv Other |>oople wh*t they itak when yon can buy of u* at Die

price Si to ““J >u Wuhtenaw county.

Men’s Straw Hats Now Open.

a,.,’ bloutc waiaU Si *nd 50 cent*.
,hort pant* 2i and 60 cent*.
"Brownie" orerall* 60 oenta.

<,,» line of Cluelt, Coon * CVa colored thirt*. The right *tyle*
t,Jlin*toek-

Hen’s Collars and Cuffs, New Stiff Hats,
New Fedora Hats.

The mo*t complete line of Cloth inland Furniahing Good* to be

H. S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
Vewll the Butterick pattern*, by far the beet pattern* to nie.

“Do you want any lee?”

“Yes !”

“Whoa!”
We will sell you a Hardwood, Dry Air Refrigerator, and keep it filled

J Cavanaugh or Cedar Lake ice the coming summer, for the small sum
$10.00, to be paid in weekly installments of 50 cents. This is less
the retail pric^ of the Refrigerators. This offer is only good for
its. For further particulars call at our office where the refrigerator
be seen. FRANK 8TAFFAN & SON.

r Bread Rises
o Explain

That absolute cleanliness attends its every con-
dition from the setting of the sponge to the wrapping for
delivery. That is a point we insist upon; can yon appreciate
it? The same care — which after all is only honesty — is
given to our

tries

e and Confections

Omuil ?rMMdlain.

------- [orrioiAi.)

Chelaaa, Man* 19, 1896.
Board net in «|*cial teaaioa.

Meet' on railed to order by Pmldeot.
Roll call by Clerk.

Preaeut — Wm. P. Schenk, President;
Tnisinet QUxier, Poster, Rafirry, Wede
ever and V»k*1.

Absent — Trustee Menslnr

Minutes of previous meeting read and

approved

Moved by O lazier and supported by
Foster, that the Clerk read the village
ordioanoea. f

Carried

Moved by Olatier and supported by
Haflrey, that when we adjourn this meet-

ng we aity'iuro to meet Monday evening,
March 28. 1898. at 7:80.

Oairied.

Clerk’s bond of John B. Cole, with
Harmon 8. Holmes and Wm. J. Knapp as
sureties, was presented.

Moved by Foster and supported by
Raftrey, that the Clerk's bond of John B.

Colt, with Harmon 8. Holmes and Wm.
J. Knspp as sureties, be approved and

accepted and filed with the Village Treat-

urer.

Carried.

Moved by Fitter and supported by
Raftrey, that the Village Attorney be in-
structed to revise the village ordinances

and submit same to the Village Board for

approval or rejection.

Carried.

The petition of Women's Christian
Temperance Uniou was referred to Ordi-
nance Committee.

On motiou Board adjourned.

John B. Colk, •

Village Clerk.

Chelsea, March 23,1896.

Board met in special tension.

Meeting called to order by President.

Hull call by Clerk.

Present— Wm. P. Schenk, President;
Trustees Glazier, Foster, Raftrey, Vogel

and Wedcmeyer.
Absent — Trustee Mensing.

Minutes of pruvioiA meeting read and

approved.

On motion Board adjourned, subject to
call of the President.

Joun B. Colk,

Village Clerk.

printed, for |l5 00, b-

Winiitr* of p «‘VhMts iiie« tiDg p ad and
approved.
Propnsiihm tor prlutimi Cwtnelt pro-

ceedings and ordinMwres received Inun A.
Allison anil O. T. Hoover
Moved by Ol liter and «ttpponed by

Wedenvyer, that the ropo^id n «*f A.
Allison to publish tin Omm il ihoc tdiiiKs.
also the ontlnancei* nt it.’ village a r* -

quireil, ami lumhdi »•*• hnonred a-is ol
•lie ordittNiifi a, us r v setl bv the mtorney.
In pimiphlet form, «»it.e size is the n« w
vilUge 'liarter is
accepted
Yens— Olalier, Baflrey, V'*ge. snd

Wfdetiieyer
Nnya— N«*n* .

Carried. , #

Adjourned
John II Colk,

Villaue Cb-rk.

Rooms to rent, second floor ot the Klein

building, on 'Main street. Inquire of

C E. Whitaker

A Sufferer Cured
*# Every seaaon, from the time I

was two yean old, 1 suffered dread-
fully f*mi erysipelas, which kept
growing worse until my hands were
almost useless. The bones softened
to that they would bend, and several
of my fingers are now crooked from

this cause. On my
hand 1 carry large
scars, which, but for

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla, would
be sores, provided I

was alive and able
to carry anything.
Eight bottles of

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla cured me, so
that I have had no return of the
disease for more than twenty years.
The first bottle seemed to reach the
spot and a persistent use of it has
perfected the cure.”— O. C. Davis,
Wautoma, Wis.

AYER’S
|p3||j THE ONLY WORLD’S FAIR

^ ^Sarsaparilla
TIE’S FILLS Promote Good Digsstioa.

mu cur

Resulting in purity and
productiouo.

wholesomeness in all our

NECKEL BROS

@ ^ (gK?yfc> G) Gfd (e) 6^ (3 £; e) (3 GVc) (3 (3 Gff (e> 6).

! Let us make
II Your Clothes

Prime materials and work in every way.

- GEO. WEBSTER.

& g; efe e) <3 £ 's So) S e) e 5

Chelsea, April 1. 1896.

Board met in regular scation.

Meeting culled to order by President.

Roll call by Clerk.

Present — Win. P. Schenk, President;

Trustees Glazier, Raftrey, Vogel and
Wedemeyer.

Absent — Trustees Meoniug nml Foster.

Minutes of previous meeting read and

approved.

Ordinance Committee reported progress

and were granted further time.

• .Moved by Glazier and supported by
Vogel, that the following bills be allowed

and orders drawn on the Treasurer for

same:

A. C. Pierce, salary for month of

March ........................ $ 45 00

Ed chandler, salary lor month of

March ......................... 5 00

Chelsea Electric Light Co., foi

lighting during March ........... 126 00

Hiram Barrels, witness lees in suit

Jwn. 28. 1893 ................. 5 25

Ihliug Bros. & Everard. blank
books ............   19 80

CHEAPEST TO USE
Because it

GOOD »CCOl«»MOt»AT iON*»

C.LASON*&Lf“ RATES

Coes the Farthest.

Our Line of

Teas

and

Coffees

Was never more com-
plete than at

present.

If you want teas and
coffees that will give

satisfaction

try ours.

Every pound guaranteed

J. U. Bosstl.

1

The COAST LINE to MACKINAC
-•-TAKE THE •4— t

Ladies If your dealer
hasn’t it. send

$1.35 to us

Raftrey,

$193 85

Vogel and

GEO. E. DAVIS,

_ Everybody’!. -
Auctioneer.

Cv

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish-
ed Free.

attained In Boat
. AfUnUn f

Ictens Service,

aOY ON TIME— 
Couldn’t have been *o

williout an accurate time-

piece*

Whether it i* u clock,
- watch or piece ol jewelry

you want, you can be »ure
of It* reliability If you
buy from u*.

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.

Yens— Glazier,

Wedemeyer.
Nays— None.

Cat riid.

Treasurer’s report for March, 1896:

Cash on hand March, 1896 ........ $235 45

Ordets paid during March.. 344 67

Indebtedness April 1, 1898 ........ 109 92

: - $844 67
Moved by Glazier and supported by

Wedemeyer, that the report of Treasurer
be nocep ed and approved.
Yeas— Glacier, Raftrey, Vogel aud

Wedemeyer.
Nays — None.
Carried.
Moved by Glazier and supported by

Wedemeyer, that the Street Commuted
and the Bide and Cross Walk Committees
HS appointed lie combined, with the Presi-
dent as chairman of said combined com-
mil tee.

Carried
Moved by Glazier and supported by

Wedemeyer, that the bill ol Marlin
Wm k' nhuL be laid on the table.

Carried. . . » * *.

Moved by Glazier and supported by
Ruliri-y, thai t^Clrrk bo intruded to
procure the necessary blank books lor ins

~ Adjourned, subjecUo^U b^JPrcsidcnt.

Village Clerk.

Chelsea. April 10, 1896. -
Board met in special sessioiv
Meeting called to order by President.

Roll call by Clerk. „ . . .

Present-W P. Bchenk, Preslden^
Trustees Glasier, Raftrey, Vogel aud

WAUenl— Troetees Meoftiug Foster.

MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY
CHICAGO

2 New Ste£PA9&n2er Steamers
Tbs Greatest Perfection

Construction — Lamrious
Furnishing. Decoration and
insuring the highest degree o

COflFORT. SPEED AND SAFETY.
Four Trim rcr Wsek Setwum

Toledo, Detroit *f Mackinac
PETOSKEY. “THE 800. •• MAnQUETTE,

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATC5 te Fiaurewque Mackinac and

Return, iadeding /Ten Is and Berths. From
develand, giS; from Tolede, fig i Frvr.i Outroit,
$13.30.

EVERY EVEN IN !J

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting at Cleveland with Harlle«t Trains

for alt point* East, South an l Southwest and at
Detroit lor all poinh. North nnd Northwest.

Soodajf TrissfaRs, July. Augast and Septtsiber Osly.
EVERY DAY BETWEEN

Cleveland, Put-in-Bay Tcledo
Send for lUostrnted Pamphlet. Address

A. A. 8CHANTZ, a. e. a.. UlTNOtT, MlOM.

Tfis B5troitai!(lCieYela5il£!t3!nS2v Ca

WE WILL SEND YOU POSTPAID

The “Oresco”
It cannot break at the Side or Waist

Color: DRAB or WHITE

Ldfty SHORT and HEDIUn LENGTH

THE MICHIGAN CORSET CO„
JACKSON, nicti

SCortgisfo Sale.

rvKFAULT having been made. In the oondl-
I ) ttons of a mortgage mail** ami eiecuted by
.lamrs L. Palmer to Ann K. t rlppon. Aptil
•7 th, 1M>1, recorded in tbo oflhm of tne heptster
of l)eo*U for Washtenaw County, Mich , April
27th, 1MM, In Liber 77 «»f Mortgages, on p«pe
241, which mortgage was asaigia'd by Ann E.
t rtp|>en to Catharine Palmer, nud said. a»sien-
BMBI recorded in said HeglMer’s otlico April
llth, IMS. in Hber IS of Assignment of W«»rt-
gaecs, on pag(- 15!8. upon uhkh mortgage th^ro
is claimoa to be due at the date of ttiis m»tice,
for principal, interest and attorney’s f« es, ar
provide*! for in said mortgage, the Mini of three
hundred nml m|\ doUhTS.
Notice is hereby glv*-n that said mortgage

will be foreclosed by a *al" f the mortgaged
premise* at public vendue to the highest bid-
der. on the 10th day ol July next, at o'clock
in the fore con, at the south* 1 1 r front U(H»r of
the Court House in the Cl y of Ann Arbor. In
Mid county, to SHtlsfy th** wtn*»Hnt ohiltaed t«»
bedueonRHtd mortgage* mi • all !• gni ousts,
to wit: The west half of the soutbwt-st quarts
of section twentv-two Timw«hlp «'f ujierb r,
Waahumsw Oounty. sta-eot lent.* 0
Dated April 14th. I SK. . , ,

CATHAHIN8 »I.HEU,
Assignee l ssl'l 'l.irU^ge-

a C. GH1FPIN.
Attorney for Assignee. 4«

CAVEAT*,
TRADE MARIC%

design patents,
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

For to format ion and free Handbook write to
XUNN a CO- 861 Broaowat. New Yowc.

Oldest bureau for securing patents In America.
Kvery patent taken out by us is brought before
the public by a notice given free of charge in the

fricntiCic gtncnan
largest eirmlatlon of any sclentiic paper In the
wood. gpOendldlr UlnKrated, No intetUgcn:

Pcbusuees, SSI Ilioadway. Kmw York City.
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RIPA-NS

The modem stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-day

ills of humanity.

Ll
If yon want home good Mtimd w.dn ̂

you run get the 9,jUmi»ig; (Vntirv.
Fnmk Lcsll ,v-, RrHuw of RytHrns M*i?r

fjrtlcf V W r  ; . 1 . 19

tan. Ladies’ ll^ro«g J<*un*a\ 1 nnd okfet •
penmlicals. for vsk* by 1

Winans. tNihscriptiona' takes * all

magazines uewspn|»#^
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^ ----- CARLISLE'S ADDRESS.

of th*
to Workingmen.
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mk*% tkefmteet
ni Ike aborteel iHrtMrr of eaj
Daring iu coarse of ItO miles

Ararat. 12,700 feet, is the
A r X >n .A- The prrpet-

Ihsl lie upon its sammiU ore
br the dwellers in the Tslleys
to oarer the remsins of Kooh’s

As Ea^Ush trades onion has refused
to work with men who ride to their
work on bicycles, on the ground that
they hsre an unfair advantage in being
able to work longer at the shop snd yet
get home at the same time aa those
who walk.

Xrw jmesibilities in the use of the
Roentgen revs hare been discovered by
Dr. FrroxeL of Berlin. T weirs aheeU
of bromide of silver paper laid one
npoo the other were placed in the hold*
er and a picture of a frog taken. The
image was equally well defined on each
sheet. ^
Ax equestrian statue of Uen. John

M- Corse, •‘the hero of Altoona pass.”
is to be erected at Dos Moines. la.
Corse was left to guard Sherman's sup-
plies at Altoona with 1,500 men. “Hold
the fort, for 1 am coming,” was the fa-
mous message he received from Gen.
Sherman. And he held it

A xovel system of disseminating
weather forecasts has been inaugurated
by the Florida Central A Peninsular
railroad. The engineers on that road
blow six long blasts of the whistle, at
intervals of three miles, to warn fruit
growers of cold waves predicted by the
United States weather bureau.

Ax agricultural exhibition which has
been opened in Paris, under control of
the government includes 6.000 enteries
of agricultural implements and machin-
ery. The exhibits very strikingly il-
lustrate the progress made by French
manufacturers in the last few years.
At one time nearly everything came
from England.

A xew glass has been manufactured
that while it allows the free passage
of light, is a decided check to heat In
an experiment it was proven that a
glass plate four-tenths of an inch thick
allowed but four and six-tenths per
cent of radiant heat to pass through
it Ordinary window glass lets S6 per
cent of heat through.

Or all the numerous instruments em-
ployed in our times the oldest and most
widely known are the drum, harp and
bagpipe. The first of these, simple us
its construction is. has literally played
an important part in music. It origin-
ated in the north of Asia, and was for
more than 2,000 years the only instru-
ment known to the rude and roving
Tartars.

The accidental arrival in New Zea-
land of two poisonous snakes among
(ballast from Queensland and South
America alarmed the colonists, for the
islands contain no native venomous
reptiles, though the climate is, in
places, well fitted for them. The result
of the alarm was that parliament
passed an act subjecting to heavy pen-
alty anyone importing dangerous ser-
pents. _
The Russian scepter made for the

coronation of the Emperor Paul in 17W
is the most wonderful thing of its kind
which has ever been known, for the
famous Orloff diamond surmounts it.
The orb also dates from the reign of
the Czar Paul, and is of solid gold, set
with three rows of brilliants and a huge
almond-shaped diamond. The diamond
cron is supported by an exquisite sap-
phire worth a fortune.

V
Fkom present indications this year’s

sealing catch off the Pacific coast will
be the smallest on record and will prac-
tically be a dismal failure. Coast seal-
ing is prohibited after April 3a The
reports brought to Victoria up to the
end of March show that the schooners
of the sealing fleet had up to that time
taken fewer seals than in any previous
season, and there are fewer seals in the
coast waters than in many years.

Six of the large Tennessee Centen-
nial exposition buildings are now ex-
pected to be completed by June 1 next
All will be staff -colored, to give a stone
effect The commerce building will
have a great central dome 175 feet
high. The fine arts building will be
»n exact reproduction in size and ap-
pearance of the Parthenon at Athens.
There will be a woman’s, children's
and a Negro building. The exposition
will not be formally opened until May
1, 18»7. -

Experiments in the horticultural de-
partment of Cornell' university toith
the development of plants by electric
light have been highly gratifying.
Prof. Bailey is reported as saying:
“We have proved that by using elec-
tric light during the daytime we can
produce lilies fully two weeks before
those that are grown under natural
conditions. The effect is fully at
marked in the case of lettuce, but we
found that electricty is a positive detri-
ment to peas.

Uceet AotUortai
to Hear th* Yl*ws of the

CfcJeafo. April IC-Rwry on* of the f.OSO
teats In Chicago's great Auditorium was

Wodr.r.-ca) right with people who
came to hoar tho address of Secretary
Carlisle oa currency and finance Several
hundred people stood through the entire
address and several hundred more went
away, being unable to gain admittance.
The stage was occupied by about SM offl-

esrs of Chicago trades and labor aasera-
bliss, at whoa* Invitation Mr. Carhel* cam*
to Chicago. M. J. Carroll, editor of tho
Eight-Hour Herald.!

(r. Carroll said It was the desire of th*
people of Chicago to heas some

plain. Intelligent truths regarding the cur-
rency question, end that the secretary of
the 1‘nltMl States treasury had been se-
lected as the most fit person for giving the
Information wanted. He referred to the
lat* Horr- Harvey debate on the silverq ion. and said that nothing had Sega
learned from it. and that th* labor p*opl*
w*r* still undecided as to whether silver
epuld be coined free without detriment to
the credit and financial standing of ths
goaatry. He then Introduced Mr. Carlisle.
Mr Carlisle called attention to the fact

that ths workingmen, more than all others,
should insist upon a policy that will pre-

stabiUty of all ourserve the value and
currency and promote the profitable con-
duct of our Industrial enterprises, for It Is
his home and his family that will suffer

d nothing with which to support himsell
hia family but his wages or the proceeds
his own labor. Any policy that even

from the effects of a cheap currency that
will Increase the price of commodities more
Gian the wealthy capitalist. A poor man
has nothing to dispose of but his labor,
and nothii
orof _____ ___ _ ___ _ ______
temporarily suspends of obstructs the In-
dustrial progress, by diminishing the de-
mand for the products of labor, must bo
Injurious to his Interests and Inflict suf-
fering upon all who depend upon him.
Whether we shall or shall not have a

long period of financial, commercial snd
Industrial depression in this country is h
question directly and necessarily Involvedm the demand now seriously made by
many of our fellow-citizens that the United
States, without the cooperation of any
other government in the world, shall au-
thorise the free and unlimited coinage of
full legal tender silver at the ratio of
sixteen to one. notwithstanding the true
market ratio between the two metals Is
about thirty to one. The naked proposi-
tion is that the United States shall coin at
the public expense, for the exclusive bene-
fit nf the individuals and corporations own-
ing the bullion, all the silver that may be
presented at the mints Into dollars con-
taining JTlk grains of pure silver, or 412*4
grains of standard sliver, worth Intrinsic-
ally about 51 or 51 cents, deliver the coirs
to the depositors of the bullion and com-
pel all the other people In the country to
receive these coins at a valuation of i«
Stnts each In payment of debts due them.
Its Immediate effect would be to contract

our currency to the extent of about S620 -
000.000 by stopping the use of gold as money
snd putting s premium upon gold coins
about equal to the difference between the
Intrinsic value of the gold dollar and the
Intrinsic value of the silver dollar. Gold
coins would at once become a commodity
snd would be bought and sold by specu-
lators In the market. It would ceaxe to be
used as money, because no man would pay
In gold, or In paper redeemable In gold
worth 100 cents, when the law permitted
him to pay It in silver, worth only 51 or 52
cents on the dollar. The expulsion of $620 -
000,000 would itself be sufficient to create a

hls- currency be
present volume,

this that was left would be so depreciated
In value that it would require about twice
as much as we now have to transact the
business of the country, provided there
should be any business to transact.
After struggling for more than a quar-

ter of a century, through labor organiza-
tions and otherwise, to secure a rate of
wages which would make the proceeds of a
day’s work equal the cost of a day's sub-
sistence for the workingman and his
family, you are asked by the advocates of
free coinage to Join them in destroying
one-half the purchasing power of tho
money In which you are paid and Impose
upon yourselves the task of doubling the
nominal amount of your wi

financial disturbance unparalleled In
tory. But not only would our currsnc
reduced to two-thirds Its present volt

nominal amount of your wages hereafter*
that is. to struggle for another quarter of
a century, or perhaps longer, to raise your
wages in a depreciated currency to a
point which will enable you to purchase
with them as much of the necessaries of
life as you can purchase now; and If, after
years of contention, privation and Indus-
trial disorder, you should at last succeed
In so adjusting wages that you sfould pro-
cure at the higher prices of commodities
Just what they will procure now at the
existing prices, what would ym have
gained by the change frfcn the old to the
new conditions?
If the solution of this question affected

only the character and amount and pur-
chasing power of tha future earnings of
the American laborer. It would still be a
subject of the gravest Importance to him"
but its Importance is kreatly Increased by
the fact that the safety and value of a
very considerable part of his past earn-
ings are also Involved.
The banks, trust companies, building aa-

•odationa and other similar Institutions,
R«0i*Ie of the United states to-day

I5.S53.183.521 for money acually deposited/!
sum nearly eight times greater than ike
total capital or the national bank, m th!

life Intrant# policies
held by the people in the various kinds of
corporations and associations and In fy es
to-aay amount to $10,203,801,357, a lartcr
sum than has been actually invested In all
our railroads and about 15 times larger
than the capital of all the national banks
In view of tbes6 facts, which cannot be
successfully disputed. 1 submit that you
ought seriously to consider all the conae-
quences to yourselves and your fellow-
cltlzens before you agree to the free and
unlimited coinage of T-gal tender silver at
a ratio of sixteen to one, in order that
these “~* ~
muj
tbeli uruis iu me people uy paying 51
cents on the dollar, for that Is exactly what
it means.
But If free and unlimited coinage of

legal tender silver at the ratio of sixteen to
one is established in this country, a very
large part of the money deposited in these
various kinds of savings Institutions will
not even be repaid in depreciated sliver,
but will be wholly lost, because such a
reckless monetary system would precipi-
tate a financial panic, which very few, if
any. of the depositories could survive. I
doubt If there is a single financial insti-
tution In the country that could sustain
the pressure that would he Immediately
made upon It by Its depositors and other
creditors, when It became apparent that
our standard of value was to be lowered
and our currency depreciated by free coin-
age.
Ijcss than three years ago you saw our

financial, commercial and Industrial af-
fairs violently disturbed by the fear that
the government would not be able to main-
tain gold payments, and that our currency
would descend to a silver basis. If a mere
doubt as to the kind of money we Intended
to use produced these distressing results
what think you would be the probable con-
sequences of a deliberate determination
upon the part of our people to adopt silver
monometallism as a permanent system9
The greatest crime short of absolute po-

litical enslavement that could be commifl
ted ag*}*}*t the workingman In this coun-
try would be lo confiscate his labor for

USpgafl
ow^chalns. h,n,8e,f a98‘ltS ,n &

ECKELS ON FINANCE.
af Mis latest Address, Delivered' at Olaetaaatl.

Cincinnati, April 18. — Hon. Jams*
H. Eckels, comptroller of the currency*
addressed an audience of 2,000 Cityln-
nail business men here Friday night.
Mr. Eckels’ address wss on the sub-
jeet of national finances snd the cor*
rency snd was in response to a joint in-
vitation of the chamber of commerce,
the Clearing House association and the
Commercial chib of Cincinnati. He was
Introduced by Mr. J. B. Hearne, presi-
dent of the Third national bank, who
presented the speaker in s few brief
and appropriate remarks. Mr. Eckela
took the stand at eijrht o'clock snd
spoke for over two hours.
Mr. Eckels said he had no sympathy

with that sentiment which sprang from
demagogy and misguided politics, that ex-
cluded the distinctively business man from
having a commanding voice In the settle-
ment of questions which were wholly of
a business character. In the past there
had been too much fear of the hue and
cry of noisy agitators and breeders of
discontent and strife on the part of busi-
ness men and the result was the nation was
confronted with conditions that were a
continual source of harm. The peopl#
stood In need of complete freedom from fn«
agitations which had menaced prosperity
and impoverished the citizen since the war.
At no time within the Idst 10 years hod
such serious conditions confronted the
business world. The business depression
of to-day wav caused by legislation which
gave new power to the free silver advo-
cates and placed a larger burden on the
treasury's gold reserve without Increasing
the nation's gold or giving the secretary
additional power to protect the same.
There never were so large Investments of
foreign capital in the United States aaln
the years Immediately preceding l©0.
There never was so small ones as in th* |

years since that dale. The silver legisla-
tion of that year accomplished what all
the other currency heresies and follies of
three decades could net do. The American
business world to-day was witnessing the
result of donbt and tbe lessening of confi-
dence in us on the part of those who were
the country's strongest financial allies and
Its greatest source of capital. The homo
Investor was none the less a doubter and
between them there was almost complete
commercial paralysis in every part of the
country. The pernicious doctrine of flat-
Isxn and Us kindred on* of Inflation caused
In the largest degree the continual looking
to congress for monetary relief. The first
essential to the return of prosperity was
the extinction of the free silver fallacy.

NEED FUNDS.
An Urgent App*al for Farther Aid to

Miss Clara Barton.

New York, April 18. — Miss Clara Bar-

ton, president of the Bed Cross society,
cables to the national Armenian relief
committee that at Marash there are
3,000 persons hick of *yphus; that the
sickness at Z-itoun is increasing, with
40 to 50 deaths daily, and that there
is great and immediate need ol funde.
The committee, in giving out the cable-
gram for publication says:

We cannot refrain from reminding, *he
American people of all classes and sec-
tions that Miss Barton undertook this
sacred fork of relief only in response to.the
urgent request of the public, and assur-
ances that the work would be generously
maintained to the end Not one-fifth of the
$500.(M needed to carry on the relief work
on the smallest calculation made has yet
been given and yet the need and facilities
for carrying on relief are greater than
ever. In fact, unless the people are aMed
the various agencies will be practically
thrown away and thousands will lne\lt-
ably perish of pestilence and starvation.
The Christianity and honor of the Ameri-
can people is at stake as well as the lives
of the survivors of the massacres, most of
whom are helpless and Innocent women
and children. It should be remembered
that by showing a lively Interest in the
sufferers by liberally supporting the agen-
cies at work for their relief Is the beat and
most efficient way of securing for them
more considerate treatment at the hands
of the Turkish goven menu Individuals,
churches and clubs should at once send
large gifts to Brown Bros. A Co.. 58 Wall
street. New York, who are the authorized
treasurers."

ENGLAND’S REVENUE.

It Yields Her an Enormous Surplus
for 1895-0*.

London, April 17.— In the honae of
commons Thursday the chancellor of
the exchequer. Sir Michael Hicks-
Beach, made the budget statem^it. He
said that the surplus for 1895 and 1896
was £4,210,000, and he estimated the
expenditure for the current year at
£100,047,000. He said that this had
been a wonderful year, and one of un-
exampled revenue in spite of the fact
that the expenditures had been the
largest since the great war. The sur-
plus was the largest ever known, and a
larger sum was devoted to the reduc-
tion of the national debt than ever
known.

The condition of the working ciaeses
he continued, judging from the con-
sumption of tea, tobacco and sugar, had
materially improved, and it was a re-
markable fact that while the decrease
in the exports and imports for the
first six months amounted to £7,531,-
0W the increase for the second half of
the year amounted to £28,228,000. Tea
Kir Michael Hicks-Beach further re-
marks, was driving coffee out of the
market and British and Irish spirits
were entirely displacing foreign spiriU.

Elected a Democrat.

Newark, N. April 15.— James M.
Seymour (dem.) was elected mayor
luesday oyer Julius A. Lebkuecher
(rep.) by about 2,000 plurality, after a

election in which over
4^,000 ballots were cast Samuel J.
Sloan, (pro.) received 4,500 votes for
mayor. Lebkuecher -defeated Seymour
a 1894 by 4,796 majority. The repub-
licans became dissatisfied with theLeb-
kuecher administration and cut him in
every one of the 93 district*. For alder-
men, the republicans elected 13 out of

16 C^ldate#» thuB controlling tie

POLITICS IN VARIOUS STATES.
Blaad sad Free lalTer for Mtoeoarl Dem.
•erase -dome H«pebllcaa C*a veal lea*.
Sedalia, Mo„ April 16.— Fr*e ailver.

sixteen to ons. This tells the whole
tory of the democratic state conven-
tion. The ring of the white metal la
the music to which the democrats of
Missouri must inarch this fall. Free
silver and ‘’Silver Dick” Bland^ for
president. Never before wse a con-
vention better organised before It was
called to order, never before wss a con-
vention more of one mind, snd never
before did s convention follow more
sbsolutely the lines marked out for it
by the managers.
Gov. William J. Stone propoeed the

Indorsement of Richard Park Bland
for the democratic nomination for pres-
ident, and the convention indorsed him
by accUmfition. The delegated did not
know until the last moment this would
be done, as Mr. Bland has repeatedly
said that he would not allow it, but
when they saw that It waa in the cards
they acquiesced with a cheer. There
was no wild scene such us sometimes
marks conventions, but nevertheless a
strong sound of applause.
Omaha, Neb., April 16. — The action of

the Nebraska republican delegate con-
vention held here Wednesday evening
must be taken as meaning the repudia-
tion of the MeKInley-Manderson com-
promise and the acknowledgment by
the republican party that Senator John
M. Thurston is ite most popular son.
Gen. Manderson's name will not be
mentioned at SL Louis, and Nebraska
will send a solid delegation to the na-
tional convention, pledged for McKin-
ley first, last and all the time.
The platform pronounces against free

coinage, and in favor of protection and
xeciprocity, a vigorous foreign policy,
enforcement of the Monroe doctrine,
restoration of merchant marine, Amer-
ican markets for American products, ex-
tends sympathy to Cuban patriots, and
demands recognition for them as beligcr-
ents.

FsrgtJ, N. D., April 16.— Tbe republic-
sn convention Just closed in this city
was one of the most enthusiastic in tho
history of the state, and in some re-
spects it was the most interesting. Free
silver was turned down. The delegates
to the St. Louis convention were in-
structed to use all honorable means to
support McKinley.
Tacoma, Wash., April 16. — The silver

men in the democratic state convention
had an all-day fight for a silver platform
and a silver delegation instructed to
vote for a free-coinage candidate for
president. President C'eveland’a admin-
istration was indorsed. A free-silver

resolution was adopted, but the dele-
gates were not instructed.

Louisville, Ky., April 17. — The Ken-
tucky republican state convention ts
over, and as a result Gov. Bradley enters
the presidential race with the vote of
his own state behind him. McKinley's
followers, however, are not downcast
over the outlook, as the resolutions
passed are couched in terms which
should satisfy his most ardent advocates
in the Blue Grass state. The delegates
from Kentucky go to St. Louis pledged
to vote for Bradley until his name is
withdrawn and in that event to go to
McKinley.

Portland, Me., April 17.— The repub-
lican state convention to nominate six
presidential electors and to choose four
delegates at large and four alternates
to the republican national convention
at St. Louis met in the city hall here at
11 o’clock Thursday morning and every
district in the stote Was represented.
Resolutions were adopted declarln* that

"the republicans of Maine Kindly Join with
their brethren In other states bv represent-
InR to the republicans of the nation, for
nomination lo the presidency, the speaker
of the house of representatives. He needs
no platform, save the record of his life.
Under his admlnlstrajlon, his public ef-
forts conspicuously ahow, would be re-
stored that republican policy of protection
taught by Lincoln. Illustrated by the signal
prosperity of the country for » years and
rounded out by the reciprocity of Blame
a policy which would be adapted to the
business of the country and adjusted with
caro from time to time to the changed con-
ditions.

"He Is opposed to the free and unlimited
coinage of sliver except by international
agreement and until such agreement can
be obtained, he believes the present gold
standard should be maintained. He favors
measures for the restriction of immigra-
tion. He favors a Just administration of
aU pension legislation and is an earnest
friend of American shipping and Ua re-
turning to lie former rank in the world "
Trenton, N. J., April 17.— The repub.

lican state convention held here to elect
delegates to the SL Louis convention
wua notable for ite enthusiastic char-
icter, iu harmony, and also its failure
to instruct the delegates chosen to
vote for McKinley. The sentiment of
be convention was undoubtedly in favor
of the great Ohio protectionist, but the
desire of the New Jersey republicans
to secure the nomination of Garret A.
Hobart for vice president of the United
States led them to send delegates wea*
without instructions. Unhampered and
unpledged, they will be free to work
in Hobart’s interest Pledged to Mc-
Kinley, they could not prosecute their
work so Well. yThe delegates, through
their chairman. Senator Sewall, prom-
ised, however, to support McKinlfey if
that seemed to be to the best interest*
of the party.

KsHemM League Baseball.
The National Baseball league’s season

for 1890 opened Thursday. Uame.wera

\v n «^°ul,vllU’ Philadelphia,
WMblnffton, Bt. Lom,, Cincinnati and
I altiraore, and the winners in the re-

•^.^'clt^Va^C “ttend*““

CUBANS MASSACRED.
feMrt Tk.M Dow. Whu.

•aned-Twelv* KU1*<l **
Key Wesf*. FU., April 20.— ig ..

suburbs of Havana on Thursday niah!
one of the most cruel massacres 0f tu
war was perpetrated by the Spanish
According to kdricea received here i,
unarmed Cubkha w*re .hot tad i,

were wounded. Tbe massacre occurrte
on Loa Plnoa farm on the ouUkJrtstrf
Havana. About fiO Cubani were hold!
tag a secret meeting on Thursday n»rkt

hi the farmhouse. A Spanish woiLn
informed the authorities, who seat
detachment of troop*; to raid the pu^
The troop « surrounded the house and
ordered the Cubans to come out Aj
the unarmed men appeared the Snsn
iarda fired, killing 12 outright and
wounding 11. Fifteen were captuiwi
and the wt here escaped.
Spaniards say the Cubans were p!flIu

ning a rising in Haiana, and allege the
troops thought the men were armed
The next day Revj Alberto Diaz, ths
Baptist missionary and American ciu.
zen, was arreafed. The Spaniards stv
Diaz was privy to the meeting Cf
Cubans, and also assert he acted as go.
between for patriots in Havana and
those in the field. I)taz haa not beet
allowed fo communicate with anyone
since his arrest, and it la whispered
that Weyler will order him tortuied
in an effort to extort a confession.

Rev. Diaz' friends implore the aid X
clergymen of ail denominations in th*
United States and hope that Americans
will exhibit such activity as will com-
pel the Spanish authorities to treat ths

prisoner with the consideration due to
a man of his profession.
Slowly the truth about the defeat of

the Spaniards at Le Chuzu is coming
ouL It is now alleged that Col. Deboo
out of 1,500 men lost 1,000 killed and
wounded. The losses in the column* of
Gen. Ecbevnu-ia and Col. Inolnn are
placed at 800 killed and wounded, mak-
ing the total Spanish loss 1,800 in the
battle. On Thursday three Spanish ml-
umns of 2,000 men each again crosRl
the troche and attempted to dislodge
Macro. Tbe insurgents gave battle
and forced the Spaniards to retreat
It is said in Havana the Spanish loss in
this affair was 1,200 killed and wounded.

Nashville, Tcnn., April 20.— Every
Baptist church in Nashville adopted
resolutions petitioning President Clev*.

land to take immediate action looking ta
the release of A. J. Diaz, t he Baptist mi*

sionary arrested in Cuba Inst Thursday,
The resolutions were placed In the
hands of Maj. John W. Thomas, who
left at once for Washington to present
them to the president and Secretary
Olney.

FOR ARBITRATION.
VatloMtl Conference to Be Held In Waste

Ington This Week.

Washington, April 20.— A national

conference to discuss methods df secur-
ing a permanent system of arbitration
between the United States and Great
Britain will be held In Washington
Wednesday and Thursday of this week.
The call contemplated a conference of
the same size as a national convention,
and it is expected from the response*
received that about 300 gentlemen wi'l
be in attendance.

It was signed by a number o? gentle-
men prominently identified with W>e
peace arbitration movement. Including
Chief Justice Fuller, Gen Miles, of the
army; Admiral Walker of the navy;
Hon. John W. Foster, Cardinal Gibbons,
President Eliot, of Harvard; Seth Low,
ot New York; William H. Beatty, of San
Francisco; Bishops Foss and Kyan, of
Philadelphia; Rev. B. M Palmer, of
New York; Marshall Field, of Chicsgo.
Ex-Senator Edmonds is slated for pre-
siding officer, and the first day’s speak-
era include beside him Hon. John W.
Foster# President James B. Angelh of
Michigan; Mr. Edward Atkinson, of
Massachusetts, and Hon. Carl Schurx,of
New York.

METHODISTS TO MEET.
Over 10,000 Churches Wilt Be Keprevvat*

* Mi at the Clevelsad Conference-

Cleveland, O.. April 20.— The general
conference of the Methodist Episcopal
church convenes In this city May 1*
This quadrennial gathering, represent
iqg one of the most important religion*
organizations in the world, will have
023 delegates, of which 103 will repre*
sent the church laity. In addition toth*
voting delegates, the 122 conference*
elected 197 reserve or alternate mini**
terial delegates and 200 lay reserve*,
and, in view of the anticipated stniggl®

over the admission of women as lay
delegates, it is significant that there
have been four women elected a* lay
delegates and as many for lay reserve*.
The general conference will represent
over 10,000 chuvchea and more thon
4,500,000 people, and Its delegates will
come from every state and territory
In the ’United States, and from India.
China, Japan, Liberia, Norway, South
America, Sweden, Switzerland, GeP’
many, Italy and Central America.

Austin Abbott D*n<L
New York, April 20. — Austin Abbott,

LL. D., dean of the New York univer-
sity law school, died at his late resi-
dence, 16 East Fifty-first street, Sun-
day morning after an illness of about
ten weeks. Austin Abbott was born
in Boston, Mass., on December 18, 1831.

He was the son of Jacob Abbott and a
brother of the late Benjamin Vaugboa
Abbott, the well-known writer on l*w,
Dr. Lyman Abbott, of Brooklyn, and Dr.
Edward Abbott, of Cambridge, M***

MM



^TLoioF LIFE.
_ junar# KUIed by ma topto-

^reI ei0O in MonUna.

mh9d to DMik la a fM<if >l
STvMMa P*rtok WkU. -

ph»UMlofpkU-klaa
in Drowaod.

14 ‘ n U»t their live* and nix othoin
•'"“Iriously hurt The accident took
E io the roagaalne uaed for thaw-

Jwder. Frank Doran was look-
r fwr the powder and had just com-

“ | |oad inf? the magazine when tha& followed. It ia tuppoacd that
T <*ndle must have ignited some pow-

i{fl wm found 20 feet from the
SLine in another drift, and must

the danger and tried to ea-
rn. The men had just finished ent-
Jftheir midnight lunch and were on
Jir way back to work. Thirty of
them M to pass this magazine, and
L exploded as about half were paat.
ioaf in the center are the dead and
[grtoaslr wounded.
I Philaielphia, April 20.— Two firemen
Leenished to death and aeveral others

Lriojdy injured as the result of a
Le which destroyed the old depot of
L pmasylvsnia Railroad company at
Tkirtr-second and Market streets late
fttunlsy sftemoon and entailing a loaa
L ibout $2fW,600. The unfortunate
Lt were working on the slanting
Ltd roof in the rear of the front wall,
L,n the wall crushed down upon them
without s moment’s warning. All of
tbt men were buried beneath the wall,
HeCrsnsgan and Staigert dying before
they reached the hospital. The depot
prvjtfr was used as the main telegraph
office of the Pennsylvania Railroad com-
pur. and trains on the Baltimore and

I Washington branch of that line were
naiequently delayed. Many old and
nltuble records of the company were
litf in this building, and were de-
jitroyed.

Cincinnati, April 20. — In a tenement
t|iiac flrs at Klotter and Baymiller
Ignats at three o’clock Saturday morn-
inf Mrs. Mary Shafer, aged 48 years, was
htilly burned. Mrs. Freda Wagner, 27
man old, waa frightfully burned about
the face, ahoulders, arms and fee t. Her
Mint daughter was also burned, but
lietbtdly. The fire, the origin of which
li unknown, was extinguished with

I null loss.

New Bedford, Mass., April 20. — Fish*
linj schooner J. W. Campbell, of
|Glouce»ter. went down in a squall buck

Long lalnnd Friday night, ami nine
I »f the ablest sailors from that port lost
tbeir live*. Seven were saved. The
Wise! was bound to the Capes of Del-
|tware after mackerel and all went well
util Friday night, when, without a

Iftorr.rot's warning, n squall struck the
jwwel and laid her aback. Of the crew
c? 16 men most of them were on deck.
Ifome rushed for the stern and others
to k to the main rigging. Before the
Ifwie! righted she began to fill and sink.
|Thc*e at the stern were drawn under
jhy the suction, while those on the rlg-

Ifingwere thrown so far away from tbts
that the undertow did not affect

IJlwn. The others clung to a dory for
I* hours, when the tug Gladiator hove
jo light and took them off.

Scranton. Pa., April 20.— Palling rock
In the Eddy creek shaft at Olymphant

11:30 o’clock Saturday killed
|toortnen. The victims are Ralph and

8 Abbott, brothers, who lived at
®p: John McHale, of Olymphant,
" 'llinm Harvey, of Priceburg. The

n *erf known as rock miners, and
I driving a tunnel from one part of
f* mine "ken a rock fell and killed

| them.

FARMERS are discouraged.

KILLED BY BURGLARS.

PramUMt CMm mi ImdWpoIU fch«,
la HU Ho^ ***

Indlmnapoii., U,d., April w. _ u.mu., April 20. — > Ivn
Hlrth, a well-known and wealthy Ger-
man citizen, living at 1020 West WasU-
i Dir ton atr**» _____ . u

Sg'rr*

“*>l.b«iroom, and wl»om he pur-
•ued Into the rear of the house.. Hirth awakened by a noise
‘“‘h'roo.ri‘ In bed. ,aw two
men standing In the doorway leading
to another room. She gave the alarm
by calling to her husband, who was In
• deep sleep by her side. At the same
Instant one of the men leveled a pistol
at her and fired, the bullet entorlng
he headboard just above where she, aoove where she
Ity. A second shot followed an instant
Inter and the two men turned towards
the rear of \i- m-a*.

sad RsIb In MlnneMta and tha Da'
kot»* Kctard N»»dinC. ~

M'nn.. April 20.— There is
anxiety amemp the farmers of

L»«ota and both the Dakotas over

IL°!l 00k for It has rained,
kniled every one of the 10

leon 8 Tnonth- No seeding of any
the tK lenCe ^°8 *>een ln nny of
Idon "1 8Ute8’ nur |B an>' }lk*]y 1,6
l«Un U / r ,he 1,10,11 favorable circum-L for the next five days. High wa-
Lv . sported in the rivers and their
I. are8 and thousands of acrea of
IposgiKil **° lliat it may be im-
Itkin . f t0 *)nt *n nnJ, 8T»in whatever
Ihie i ̂ u11’ Thia particularly the
IthfJ. .l6. UpPer Red Wver valley.
IhclinAfi e nnd 5* low and mucli of it

thc moti favorable cou-
, th ’ 4o, "i8"anipy. It will probably

l**a h* n e beI°re thia land
p ^ put to crop. :

_WAQES OF SIN.
| ®opUf Coopla and Two Chlldraa
Ha \ Ar* I>row“*d*

l1^k«Dnn 1’ ^0m 20*— Fqjr several
hd (bun Samucl Drew and family

UDfrtn 4itnilln and have been
ri*, “ the opposite side of the river,

kuixZJ11, willow basket*.
«incv * n!ght' whil« Oatman was in
Ionian? Drew and Mrs.
I1*1 Man * I ,her two children eloped
lutwt v r?wn the river ln a in,<l11
1^* Hvcr m ^a3r the fiatboat sank in

abo,lt u “N®8

the rear of the house. Mr. Hirth was
awakened by the first shot, but seemed
not to realize what had occurred until
 he aecond shot was fired; when he
sprang from the bed and followed the
Intruders. He had a loaded revolver
lying on a table within reach of his
bed. but seems not to have thought ol
the weapon in his excitement.
As he passed into the room immedi-

ately back of the sleeping apartment,
^ third shot was fired, as the men fled
from the room, pursued by Mr. Hirth.
Mrs. Hirth ran to the front of the house
and made her exit through the front
door, screaming at the top of her voice
for help. A number of the neighbors
were aroused and came hurriedly to the
place and when they entered the house.
Mr. Hirth was found upon the floor
with a tpllet in his hesrt.
Mr. Hirth was known to keep large

sums of money in the house.
Holland, Mich„ April 20.— What was

evidently a brutal murder came to light
here Sunday afternoon when a fisher-
man found thebody of n man floating in
Black river. The feet were securely
l»ound and a sack had been pulled over
be head and arms and tied around the
vvaist. A strap was buckled tightly
around the head through the mouth.
The skull was fractured and other
marks of violence were visible. The
body was identified us that of Enos
W. Lawrence, 41 years old. Lawrence
disappeared about two weeks ago. and
his wife said he had gone north. She
sold everything she possessed and left
the city, telling no on- of her plans or

destination. The wife and her brother.
Roy Coats, have been located at Howard
City, and the sheriff has gone it Grand
Rapids on his way to arrest them as
suspects

CLEVELAND EULOGIZED.
Depew Has a Good Word for HU Finan-

cial Policy.

New York, April 20. — The Montauk
club, of Brooklyn, Saturday night gave

a dinner in honor of Chauncey M.
Depew’s birthday. Aronnd tl^o board
were gathered many of the most dis
tinguished citizens of Brooklyn. Mr.
Depew, who was the guest of honor
w’as called upon for a speech at the close
of the feast. The unique feature of his
address was his reference to Grover
Cleveland. Speaking of the piesident,
he said:
"While I differ widely from President

Cleveland on almost every part of hi* pub-
lic policy: while I think that hi* theories,
so far aa they have been practically car-
ried out, have been disastrous, and, if
wholly carried out. would have been fatal
lo our Industries, nevertheless. In frank-
ness and fairness. It la due to him to-day
to say that the rout of the free-colnage of
slaver policy and the energising of the na-
fonal credit by the triumph of sound
money, are more largely due to hll thrQW-
Ing upon that aide with magnificent cour-
age and ability the whole atrength and
power of his great office and of hla ad-
ministration than to anything else.
“While we have had a period of distress

which has brought much suffering to mil-
lions of homes, and white the cost has
.been more than that of a disastrous war,
yet the suffering has not been In vain and
the cost has not been lost If it shall have
gained for us In education by diacusslon
and by the experience! of our people the
death of the absurdities of populism and
the triumph of that sound money currency
which ahall keep thia the great trading,
business and commercial nation of theworld.*’ -

COSTLY BLAZE.

, P01111 ab°ut 14 mile*
^ ^ anU aU thc pwty

kd t ;vrl rhe tw° children were * boyi ~ wuioren were * ooy
ectivsi’. aavwi *&<! nine yera,

i fot* ./• ? h® boat Bank in about
** oi water.

---- ~ v;*  wui be ran from

Li Ju,d M
sjx ot the most productive corn lands in the
Unit/*! HUUa, which are for sale, by ibo
Efi2lJ&“F J*?11"*? Com puyTitt fraa

*nDuiJ ou^» ot
J^toWng advantage of theexcurilone,
should take necelpta for all railroad faro
and the purUon paid over Union PiL 'ii,;

line#, will be refunded upon purchase of
Wtt scree Information reganling mu**
can be ascertained from the nearest railroad

For ma^and pamphlets descriptive of the
lands, write to B. A. McAixaiTga, Land
Commissioner, Omaha, Neb. **
*»•# Attendant gerrlee-The North- Wee*,

era Line.

K y) which will be found a great oonven-
^J^^ngpublic? A corps of

uniformed attendants has been provided to
render both Incoming and outgoing paa-

A vm naAfit! in     . l. _ , .

— r- ucoitu, anu maxing inem-
selves useful in every way In their power.
P‘« attendants wear blue uniforms sadr_j , 7,— ’’ uunuriua ana
bright red caos, and the service ia entirely
free. The Ilorth-Weatern Line U Uiofiurto-wemern L.ine u tho

other Important cities of the west and north*

AU About Western Farm Lands.
The “Corn Belt** ia the name of an lllna-

truted monthly newspaper published by theunted monthly newspa;>er published by the
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy R. H. U
alms to give Information In an interesting
way about the farm lands of the west Bend
25 cents in postage stamps to the Corn Belt.
21W Adams St, Chicago, and the paper will
be sent to your address for one year.

“Tll kiss rou for my Bister's sake.”
“Pray, don’t forget yourself,” she said.

I straightway took her at her word,
And kissed her for myself instead.

- Truth.

Till Line. — “The voters drew the line on
our candidate, did tlievt'* “Yes, they
scratched him.”— Detroit Tribuna

I cs* Piso’s Cure for Consummion both In
my family and practice.— Da. O. W. Pat-
tkksox, Inkster, Mich., Nov. 6, 1804.

THE MARKETS.
New York. April 20.

LIVE 8TOCK-8teers ....... |3 70
Sheep ...................... S00
Hogs ....................... 4 10

FLOUR— Minnesota Patents 3 75

470
4 00
4 40

Fancy .: ......... 2 75
WHEAT— No. 1 Hard

2 ............

May
CORX-No.

May ........................ 36
OATS - Western ............. 25 '
PORK— Mess, New ........... 10 00 i

LARD - Rendered ........... 5 20
BUTTER- Western Cr m y. 11 i

EGOS .......................... 10%
CHICAGO.

CATTLE — Beeves ........... $3 40
Stockers and Feeders..., 2 75
Cows and Hulls ........... 1 50
Texas Steers .............. 2 90

HOGS - Light ................ 3 65
Rough Packing ........... 3 35

Ikgii*
39 (i 39V

Hough Hacking ........... 3 so
SHEEP ........................ 2 40
BUTTER— Western Cr’m y. 13

Dairy ...................... •
EGGS — Fresh ................ 8
POTATOES -<j>cr bu.) ....... 14
PORK - Mess ................ 8 62
LARD - Steam .............. 4 96
FLOUR — Winter ............ 8 10

Spring ............... ; ..... 2 40
GRAIN— Wheat, May ........

Corn, No. 2 .................
Oats, No. 2 .................
Rye, No. 2 ..................
Barley, Good to Fancy...

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 2 Sy'ng 8 66%

Corn, No. 8 ................. 29 i

Oats, No. T White ......... 20%
Rye. No. 1 .................
Barley, No. 2 .............

PORK - Mess ................
LARD .. ...... ................

DETROIT.
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 2 Red.

Corn, No. 2 ................
Oats, No. 2 White ..... ...

Rye, No. 2 ................
ST. LOUIS.

CATTLE— Native Steers.... $3 75
Texas ...........   2 76

HOGS ....................   3 25
SHEEP ........................ I »

OMAHA.
CATTLE — Steers ............ $3 20

Cows ...................  1 £0
Feeders ..............   2 75

HOGS ................   8 80
SHEEP ........................ * 00

ii

Gasoline Explodes and Causes Heuw
Losses mt Toledo.

Toledo, O., April 20.-By thc explo-
sion of a barrel of gasoline in the
Dauntless bicycle factory the entire
plant was wrecked. The fire was com-
municated to the Toledo machine and
tool works, where many valuable pat-
tern* were ruined. Their loss will
gmount to $40,000, with, insurance at
$30,000. In the Dauntless factory there

waa 200 finished wheels and many fit-
ting*. A second explosion, supposed L)
be enameling fluid, occurred at 1:30 a.
4X1., Sunday which caused the rear and
»lde wall, to tall. The Iom on the
bicycle factory V110'000'
The insurance Is about $75,000.

RECORD BROKEN.

Wwwthodiffltams'M

Bajj!e%
PLUG

5# ounces for 10 cents. You
may have “ money to bum,” but even

so, you needn’t throw away 2 ounces

of good tobacco. For 5 cents you get

almost as much “Battle Ax ” as you

do of other high grades for 10 cents.

Ivers & Pond Pianos

HOW TO OBTAIN ONE EASILY.
In addition to our large wholesale and retail business, we have

arranged a plan for supplying our pianos on Easy Payments to
residents of any village or city in the United States where they are
not sold by a local dealer.

We make first-class pianos, but one grade — the best. We refer
to the New England Conservatory of Music, Boston, which has
bought and has in daily use 125 Ivers & Pond Pianos.

Musically and in point of durability our pianos are not excelled.
Catalogue and prices, both for cash and on easy payments, mailed
promptly, free. Write for full information.

IVERS & POND PIANO COMPANY,
114 Boylaton Btraat, Boston.

WE HAVE tELASEOISW but Mil direct to the consumerw atwbslas als Srtsss. Strip any-
-where for enmlnatlqn before

Kveryiktog warranted.
•00 styles of Carriages.
\9o styles of Haroass, 41
style* Riding Saddles
fWrtU for eatslogue
ELKHART CARRIAOL
A HARNESS HPO CO.
ELKHART. IN D.W. R Pratt, Secy.

-I writ*
let you know

how pleafdd I nm with
vonr sarsaparilla. I

last month, and went, as
, uaual.toget— — 'ssarsa-
Pari 1 1 a, and did not know !

but I bad — until l got

IS? Iffl
that I got yours, for It made
me rugged and strong sooner
than * - and so strong

TRKTKD 7018188
Maletaea sa4 risk
skm wasted Nr
GOLD slaw. ft*.
Stark. baUiasa,
Is., fteekyert. Ilia.

FARMERS FROM THE NORTH
Jr __

Minneapolis Mill Turns Out 01.* «»
rels of Floor In *U Doya.

rof. “ n averag. of sa er 10,300 barrel.
„ day for the alx day*. Tb*

S. in . I* day.. Thl. Uat extrao
dtunrv run la over 15.000 more then hae
e«rhro™n.«le in alx day a by any other
yiiLtn ihtmrli* c_ ---

house its full length, and theP
M feet baek. Quito snt vmder-

EYE and EAR
, I>Hf. MCFATR1CI1. Rye and KsrSt^.
1 etsllsu. Masonle Temple. Chleaco.

full length, and the*

taklug for one maa.
your sarsaparilla thntjj

it was
ave mo

»£%fefL.Vl!3SlCT.
H1U 6t., <It., Oliphsut, Pa., Dee. **, Wh*

A

OPIUM ByWWSastJAS
WrOAUS tUIS >A»1— |— mwwoIU.

WEIGHTY WORDS
poii

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
A. N. K.— A IttOI

W1IVN WRITING TR ARVXRTlaKRB FLEASR
•sou tkat yeo sow She AdveriU— nt ta shfla

.

'
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As ordinance rtjUUrt lo ml»dcmennort
TIm VUlAgv of Chelae* <ml*m*
Section 1. Whoerer ah*H, within the

limila of thia f Ulagr, wilfully dieturh tl«e

peace of the community, or of *ny iudl-
vidual, by violent, tumultuous or threat-

ening language, or by loud and uuuausl
noises, or by profanity, obscenity or In-

decency in public places, or by provoking

or attempting to provoke an asasult or
tight, or ahall assault, strike, tight, or

agree to fight any p< rson, shall be deemed

guilty of a misdemeanor.
Sec. 2. Whoever shall be found upon

the streets, alleys or public placet in this

village In a state of intoxication shall be

deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.

S*c. 8. Whoever shall In - any manner
purposely Interrupt or disturb any con-
gregation met for religion* worship in this

village shall be deemed guilty ol a misete-

ineaoor.

Sec. 4. Whoever shall purposelv dis-
turb any lawful assemblage of people by

rude, boisterous, indecent or riotous con

duct, or lu any other way, shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor.

Sec. 5. Whoever shall discharge any
gun, revolver, pistol or firearm, loaded

with bullets or shot, within the limits of

this village, or discharge any firearms upon

the streela, alleys, or in any public place,

although the name be loaded with powder
only, unlesa the express permission of the

President of the village, in writing, be

first obtained, shall be deemed guilty of a

misdemeanor.

8ec 6. Whoever shall make any inde-
cent, immoral or lewd exposure of his or

her person, or cause or procure any per-
son to make such exposure in the presence
or view of any other person or persons,
within the limits of this village, shall be

deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.

Sac. 7. Any person, except the em-
ployes of the railroad company, who t-lnll

get on any locomotive or car, while the

same is under motion, within the limits of

this village, except to take passage to
some other station, shall be deemed guilty

of a misdemeanor.

Sec. 8. Any person or persons who
shall kindle any bonfire boxes, barrels or

wood, in the streets, alleys, or other public

places, within the limits of this village, in

commemoration of the result of any elec-

tion, or other public event, without having

first obtained permiasion in w riling so to
do from the President of ihe village, shall

be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.

Sec. 9. Any person or persons who
shall wilfully and maliciously break down,

injure, mar or deface any fence inclosing
lands not his own. or shall maliciously
throw down or open any gate, burs or

fence and leave the same down or open, or
shall maliciously deface, mar or tear op
any sidewalk within the limits of the. vil-

lage, shall be deemed guilty of u misde-
meanor.

Sec. 10. Any person who shall wil-
fully and maliciously, or wantonly uud
without cause, cut down; injure, deface or

destroy any shrubbery, shade or orna-

mental tree, or any Iniit tree, or any other

tree, not his own, growing for shade,
ornament, or other useful purpose, within

the village, shall be deemed guilty of a

misdemeanor.

Sec. 11. Any person who shall tie any
team, horse, mare, or other animal, lo any

living tree not his own, within the village

of Chelsea, shall be deemed guilty of a

misdemeanor.

Sec. 12. Any person who shall ride,
drive or lead any team, horse, mare, mule,

or other aoinud, at an immoderate rate in

any street, alley or other public place
within the village of Chelsea, so as to en-

danger the person or property of another,

shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.

Sec. 18. Any person who s iall ride,
drive or lead any team, horse, mule or
other animal along or upon any sidewalk
within the village of Chelsea shall be deem

ed guilty of a misdemeanor.

Sec. 14. Any person who shall go

any public officer in the discharge of his

official duties, or endeavor tf prevent «be

arrest of any person by an officer author-

ited to nutke such arrest, or attempt lo
rescue any person from the custody of
soy public officer, or who by any ft>rcible
menus prevent or attempt to prevent the

execution of any legal paper or process,

or In any manner obamict any fire a| par-

atus or any officer or men belonging to
the fire department, while In the perform-

ance of their duties, or shall drive over or

cut any host within the village of Chelsea,

shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor

8 ec. 18. Whoever shall be tried before
any Justice of the peace having Jurisdic-

tion of the off emie, ami found guilty of

any of the misdemeanors menlimied in
this ordinance, shall be fined not less than

two $) dollars, nor more than twenty five

(85) dollars, or ten (10) days imprisonment

in the county Jail, or both such fine and

imprisonment, in the discretion of the

court, for the first offense, nod not less
than ten (10) dollar*, nor more than fifty
(50) dollars, or thirty (30) days’ imprisou

ment in the county jail, or both aoefe fine

and imprisonment, for each subM-qaent

offense.

Sec. 19. It shall be the duty of the

marshal to forthwith arrest all persons

whom he shall see violating any section of

this ordinance and take them before some
justice of the peace within said village,
and there make complaint against them,
and further deal with them as justice, the

requirements of this ordinance, and the
law made and provided for such cases
may require; provided, that nothing in

ibis section shall prevent any person from

making complaint and causing prosecu-
tions to be commenced on account of such

misdemeanors.

Sec 20. All ordinances or parts of
ordinances inconsistent with this ordinance

are hereby repealed.

Sec. 21. This ordinance shall take
effect and be in full force from and after

twenty days after its pa-sage. #

Approved April 15, 1890, by order of the

Village Council.

Wm. P. Schenk, President.

John B. Cole, Clerk.

and imprison ment, in the discretion of the

Sec. 6 All ordinances, or parts of or

dinanccs, inconsistent with this ordinance

are hereby repealed . , » .

Sec. 7. This ordinance shall takeeffct l

and be in full force from and after twenty

days after its paas-ige.

Approved April 15, IWW.hy order of the

Village Council.
We. P SCHEME. President

John B. Cole, Clerk.

Ordlbfi&ci Ko. 1«

An ordinance relative to repealing ordi-

nances now numbered Two, l hire. Six,

Seven, Ten. Thirteen, Fourteen, Fifteen

Sec I. That a space not lo exceed two

ff*t In width ahall be allowed for the dis-

play of good* In front of all piece* of

business within the Village of Chelsea.

Provided, however, that such apace shall

be used for no other purpoee than the dis-

play of such goods, ware* or merchandise

as may at the time be on sale by the per-
son owning or occupying auch building.

Sec. 9. No peraon ahall be permitted
to obetruct or cumber up any aide or croea

walk, street, alley or common in said vil-
lage, except as provided in Section 1 of

this Ordinance, by leaving or placing
thereon any building, box, barrel, vehicle,

implements, meichandiae or other thing.

Sec. 8. It •hall be the duty of the
owner or occupant to remove all obWruc-

Sixteen, Nlnoieeii. Twenty ‘»ne, *t' ‘ - ! by gnow tDd Ice from the

•even, Twenty eight, 1 ,l,l,e‘ : Hjaewalka in front of the premises owned

Thirty, Thirty-one; and to n"num,K‘r | or ^upUd by them within -two hour*
ordinances now numbered Twenty t'vo, verlMj QQ{{ce by lbe *, |0 do._ . .. _____ ... TwffttLV. ..... ..Twenty-three. Twenty four. Twenty

five, Twenty -six. Thirty two, Thirty-

three, Thirty three, and Thirty-four;
and to authorise the revWou and re*
publication of the ordinances of the Vil-

lage of Chelsea

The Village of Chelsea ordain*:

Sec. 1. That the following ordinances,

vie: Ordinance No. 2, approved Febru-
ary 5, 1882; Ordinance No. 8. approved

August 22. 1881; Ordinance No. 4; Ordi-

nance No. 8, approved March 2. 1880;

Sec. 4. It shall be the duty of the
marshal, within two hour* after any anow

storm shall cease, to notify every owner or

occupant of any premises in front of
which there are sidewalks constructed,

that he is required to remove such ob
structiou* caused by snow or ice within
two hours after time ot notice, and in case

any person so notified, whose duty it shall

be to remove such obstructions, shall neg-

lect or refuse to remove such obstructions,

or cuise the same to be removed, within
Ordinance No. 7, approved May 10. 1875; j tiie lmie required by such notice, then it

____ i VI,.... I. ‘Kl . . _
Ordinance No. 10, approved March 29.

1875; Ordinance No. 18, approved May 8,

1875; Ordinance No 14; Ordinance No.

shall he the duly of the marshal to forth-

with make complaint to a justice of the

peace, of competent jurisdiction, against

15, approved May 28, 1878; OfdIfiiDW rt<)j every person violating Sec. 8 ol
___ > * __11 O Onii. .. . • _____ a . ___

Ordinance 2To. 12.

away from and leave any horse or mule or

team of horses or mules stanraing upon
any of the streets or alleys within said vil

lage, unless the same shall be securely

tied, shall be deemed guilty of u misde-

meanor.

Sec. 15. Any person who shall beat,
wound or maltreat in any cruel or un
necessary manner any horse, mule, ox,
cow or any other animal, within the vil

lage of Chelsea, shall be deemed guilty of

a misdemeanor.

Sec. 16. Any person who shall within
the fire limits of the village of Chelsea
deposit any live ashes containing coals or

sparks upon any lot, street, alley or any

An ordinance relative to the establish-

ing of n fire limits district within the

village of Chelsea, within which wooden
buildings and structures shall not be
erected, placed or enlarged, and to di-
rect the manner, of constructing build-

ings within such district with respect to

protection against fire, and the material

of which the outer walls and roofs shall

be constructed..

The Village of Chelsea ordains:

Section 1. That all that portion of the
said village of Chelsea included within the

following described limits be and the same

is hereby denominated the “Fire Limits

District” iu said village, to-wit:* Twelve
rods wide from the west side of Main

street west, and twelve rods wide from the

east side of Main street east, between
North street on the north and South street

and Park street on the south, according to

the recorded plat of said village.

Sec 2. It shall not be lawful for any
person or persons to construct or erect

within the “Fire Limits District” hereby

established any wooden building or frame

house, store, shop or other building, or to

remove any wooden or frame house,
store, shop or other buildings to any lot
or place within said Fire Limits District,

and auy build ihgs erected within said
Fire Limits District shall be constructed of

brick or stone, with walls not less than
one foot in thickness, and the roof to be

made of slate, metal or gravel.

Sec. 8. It shall tie the duty of the
marshal to prevent the violation of the

second section of this ordinance, and, it

necessary to that end, it shall be his duty

to remove such house or other building
that may be unlawfully erected or re-
moved within said limits, as a nuisance,
after having given one day's notice to the

person or persons who may be guilty of
such violation, and all person* offending
shall be liable to pay alt expenses which

the marshal may necessarily incur in such
removal.

Sec. 4. No wooden or frame building
which has been already constructed, and
is now standing within said Fire Limits

District hereby established , or which has
been partially constructed, shall be so
constructed or repaired by raising the
roof, or by mutdug addition or additions
thereto, or otherwise materially changing

the size or form of the building, except by

the use therefor of the same material re-
quired In Sec. 2 of this ordinance* in the

public grounds, or iu any w<»od vessel, or erection of new buildings.

uny person who shall wHUlt) paid fire
limits neglect to clean or caiTse to be
cleaned of soot and other iuffanunabk:
muthr, the chimneyn of the building
owned or occupied by Mtctj persons at

least once in each iwelvo months shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.

Sec. 17. Any person who shall ob-
ttruct, binder or otherwise interfere with

No. 16, approved April 3, 1888; Onii
nance No 19, approved May 21, 1883;
Ordinance No. 2t, approved July 26.

1887; Ordinance No. 27. approved May 1,

1891; Ordinance No. 28, approved De-
cember 2, 1891; Ordinance No 29. ap-
proved December 2, 1891; Ordinance No.

JJ0, approved May 18, 1892; Ordinance No.
81, approved July 20. 1892, be and the

same are hereby repealed.

BBC. 2 That ordinance now numbered
22. relative to the changing of the names
of Nfew street, First street, etc , approved

December 12, 1888, be and the same is
hereby designated and numbered Ordi
nance No 3. That ordinance now num-
bered twenty-three, relative to the organi-

zation of a volunteer fire department, etc.,

approved April 29. 1889, be and the same

is hereby designated and numbered Ordi

nance No. 3. That ordinance now num-
bered twenty-four, relative to the running

of hacks, wagons, • omnibuses, uc., for

carrying passengers for hire, approved

August 19, 1889, be and the same is here-

by designated and numbered Ordinance
No. 4. That ordinance now numbered
twenty-five, relative to the abatement of

nuisances, etc., approved February 11,

1890, be and the same is hereby designated

and numbered Ordinance No. 5. That
ordinance now numbered twenty -six, rela-

tive to the appointment of a fire warden,

etc., approved February 17, 1890, be and
tiie same is hereby designated and num-
bered Ordinance No. 6. That ordinance

now numbered thirty two, relative to the

construction and keeping in repair all
sidewalks, etc., approved April 28. 1894,

be and the same is hereby designated and

numbered Ordinance No. 7. That ordi-

nance now numbered thirty three, relative

to granting the Chelsea Electric Light

Company permission to set poles and
string wires, etc., approved September 10,

1894, be and the same is hereby designated

and numbered Ordinance No. 8. That

ordinance now numbered thirty three,
relative to the Michigan Central Railroad

Company to lay and maintain a side track
across Main and Railroad streets, etc.,
approved June 26th. 1895, be and the
same is hereby designated and numbered
Ordinance No. 9. That ordinance now
numbered thirty-four, relative to granting

a franchise to Lynn L. Gorton to set poles

and string wires for a telephone, etc., ap-

proved February 26, 1896, be and the
same is hereby designated and numbered
Ordinance No. 10.

Sec. 8. The President and Clerk are
hereby authorized to revise and repub-
Ush the ordinances of said village, causing

one hundred copies of said revision and

publication to be made for the use of the

village officers and the inhabitants thereof.

Sec. 4. That all ordinances, or parts of

ordinances, inconsistent with this ordi-
nance are hereby repealed.

Src. 5. This ordinance shall take effect
and be in force from and after its publi-
cation.

Approved April 15, 1896.

* Wm. P. Schenk, President.
John B. Cole, Clerk.

writing or printing and poatlng o#
notices, and five (5) cents per bead p,

for keeping all aheep, and teQ (,|j 1

per heed per day for keeping a)i „
and twenty five (25) cents per h**i

day for the keeping of all other ̂

and tiie balance of said money, if

•hall be deposited with the Trm,^
said Tillage, and shall be returned ltl

owner or owners of said property if

owner shall establish the rights tliervu,!

proof of such ownership *t Mliy ^
within one yenr from the date of ny]
and in case no owner shall appear br

before the expiration of said year

said money shall go to the street
highway fund of said villose.

Sec 10. Auy person or persons v|
animal or anlrcalM may be found in
banda of (be pound-master tuny

time before the same shall be oold iD

manner as aforesaid, redeem the *nw

paying to said pound master nil few.c

and charges which may have befon
time accrued by reason of any of the

visions of this Ordinance.

Sec 11. All ordinances, or put*
ordinances, conflicting with thisordii

are hereby repealed .

8KC. 13. This ordinance shall
effect and be In full force from ami

twenty days after its pannage.

Approved April 15. 1836, by order
the Village Council.

Wm. P. Bchknk, Preside
John B. Cole, Clerk.

t a Oruiuouce, and he shall aloo immedi-

ately notify the Village Attorney of auy

and every complaint so mode. And it

shah be the duty oi said attorney to prose-

cute all auch complaints with diligence.

6BG. 5. It shall he the duty of the
marshal, immediately after the making of
auy such complaiui, to proceed forthwith

lo remove said obstructions caused by Ice

or anow, or cause the some lo be removed,

without delay, and at the next meeting ol

the council thereafter to report auy anil all

complaints so made, and any and all ob-

structions so removed, with the names of

the owners of the premises in front of

which obstructions were removed, together

with cost of the same, verified by the oath

of said marshal, and the description of the

property in front of which such obstruc-

tions were so removed.

Sec. 6. It shall not be lawful for any
cattle, horses, mules, sheep, or swine, to

run at large iu any of the streets, alleys,

or commons of said village, neilhrr shall

it be lawful for any person or persons to

herd, stand, or tie up. for the purpose of

pasturing any such animals in any streets,

alleys, or commons, of said village (except

in front of the premises to the center of

the highway), owm d or occupied by them,

and on lauds owned by said persons ou
such commons.

Sec 7. Any person or persons violat-

ing the provisions of this Ordinance shall

be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof before any justice

of the peace, having jurisdiction, shall be

fined in any sum not exceeding one bun-

dled dollars, and costs of prosecution, or

shall be imprisoned in the county jail not

to exceed sixty days, or both such fine

and imprisonment, in the discretion of the

Court. %

Sec. 8. It is further ordered that it
shall be the duty of the marshal of said

village to seize and take into his posses

sion any animal or animals found in viola-

tion of any of the provisions of this Ordi-
nance, and convey and deliver the same
Into the care and keeping of the pound-
master of said village, together with a

written sUtement of the cause of the de-

tention. and the amount of his fees, which

shall not be more than ten (10) cents per

head for sheep, twenty (20) cents per head

for swine, and fifty (50) cents per bead for

all other animals in this Ordinance men-
tioned.

Sec. 9. Said pound-master shall forth-
with advertise said beast or beasts for sale

at public auction or vendue by written or

printed notice posted in three public
places in said village, which notice may
be in the following form, as nearly as
may be, viz; .

Michigan (Teati

“ The Niagara Falls Route,’

Time table taking effect March lit,

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Piiaaeiigers Trainson the Mirhipal

trnl Railroad will leave Chel»ea 8ut

follows:
HOINO EAST.

Detroit Night Express .. ...... Mil

Atlantic Express ............. 7:03

Grand Rapids Express ........ 10.15

Mail and Express .............. 3.19

OoiNO WEST.
Mail and ICxpn -* ............. 9.J!

Grand Rapids Express ........ 6.35

Chicago Night Express ........ 10.47 !

No U7 will stop at Chelsea for
gets gelling on at Detroit or
Detroit.

Wm. Martin, Agent, Chelsea.

O. W. Ruoulkh, General Pai
and Ticket AgenK, Cldcilgo.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call

Gill ert & Crowell. We repr*

uompHiries w hose g rose assets hiw

to the mi m of $J5,OOO,O02j

Roal Estate for Sale.

CTATR or MICHIGAN, County of Wi
O i law, os. In the matter of the
Bridget Mullen, dec-eaaed:
Notice Is hereby given that In P«J 7-^

an order granted to the undemljnied,
Wood, administrator of the estate of
ceased, by the Hon. Judge of f«|

County of Washtenaw, on the lenta '

March A. D. 1MW. there will * sold »t
Vendue, o the highest bidder, at t*
door of the dwelling house, ajwn d* PJ
hereinafter described. In the Mfiof® «
sea. In the County of WailitstRv. 
Htate, on Monday, the fourth day of way.'
ISM, at one o'clock In the »fu,™00®uJ
day (subject to all encumbrances or
or otherwise existing at the time <d ta*-,
of said deceased), the following desem*!
ertHtC. tO-Wlt I _ iMfUnidl
All that certain piece or pWlOTy1"
1 the Village of Chelsea, County of **

naw, State of Michigan, known and
os follows, via: Lot No SStSElME *

SssSESSM
Igan.
Dated March 18th.

jambs p. woon.
Administrator of the Estate of

lea.

Beil Eit&t* for Sill-

HaaolBchwerdt. deceased : _ _ ___
Notice Is hereby given that to 1JJJ

an order granted to the undorsign««

Sec. 5. Any person or persons violat-
ing the provisions of this ordinance shall

be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and

upon Cbpviction thereof before any justice

of the peace having jurisdiction shall be

fined in any sum not exceeding one hun-
dred dollars, and costs of prosecution, or

shall be imprisoned in the county jail not

to exceed sixty daya^ or both such fine

Ordlnanot 270. 13.

An ordinance relative to obstructions on
T sidewalks and the removal ol snow and

ice therefrom, and the feeding or graz-

ing of cattle, horses, swine or other ani-

mals on the streets. alleys or commons
of the Village of Chelsea, and prescrib-

ing Rw duties of the marshal and pound
master In enforcing its provWoM.

The Vttkffe of Cbeteea ordain*

AUCTION BALE.

| Notice is hereby given that I shall sell

at public auction to the highest bidder, at

the village pound, in the village of Cbel-

sea. on the.... day of ...... A. D. 18....

at one o’clock p. m., the following de-
scribed animal or animals, viz: (here de-

scribe the animal or animals), which ani-
mal or animals was or were impounded in

said village pound for violation of Ordi-
nance No. 18. - /

(Signed.) A. B , Pound master.

And out of the money to arise from such
sale said pound-master shall pay to said
marshal his fees and retain the fees of said

pound-master, which shall in no case
amount to more than ten (10) cents per

head for sheep, twenty (20) cents per head

for swine, and fifty (50) cents per head for

r1 oUler wtf ooe dollar ($1) for

an order granted to the un^rngi*^
tratrix of the estate of said (l

o'clock in theaftenioonof thstjw) ‘ ^
all encumbrances by nwrtwe ,rof M
existing at the time of Uio '***, -,*1
ceased), the following dcacrlb*!Ito-wtt: _ __ nf

Ail situated In
Washtenaw County, Mlohlgun.wa^,
described as follows, to-wit: Th ojof ,

acres of southeast quarter of 3

the east half of east half ol «»e soj» ̂  „
ter of said section nine. Also ?.;j

ter of northeast quarter JgJr, 0f e
and east half of northeast qu*rttx
west quarter of said section »>*****' I

southwest quarter of nort»iw«*t

sltuatedcm «!?££. tfMJjJ*

west quarter c*f northeast quarts m f

Also the south eleven acres of westj ,
east quarter of northwest quarter™
ten, and the east half ofoortb™*1 « ,

northwest quarter of sold sect loo
one acre sold off from the north . o( g

“SlSSlXron,

'5ne


